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T H E  M U S E .
Our sweetest Songs nrc those that tell of stub 
Rest thought.
From the Young America.
THE ACRES AND THE HANDS.
BY BUG ANNE*
'The earth is the Lord's and the fullness thereof, 
Says God's most holy word, '
The water hath fish, and the lnnd hath flesh,
And the air hath many n bird ;
And the soil is teeniiag o'er the earth,
And the earth hath nyinbcrlcss lands,
Yet millions of hands want notes,
XVhile millions of acres want hands.
Sunlight and breeze, and gladsome flowers.
Arc o’er the earth spread wide,
And the good God gave these gifts to man,
To men who on the earth abide ;
Yet thousands are toiling in poisonous gloom, 
And shackled with iron bands,
While millions of hands want acres.
And millions of acres want hands.
N ever a rbod hath a poor man here.
To plant with a grain of corn —
And never a plot where his child may cull 
Fresh flowers in the dewy morn ;
The soil lies fallow, the woods grow rank,
Yet idle the poor man stands !
Ah ! millions of hands want acres,
And millions of acres want hands.
'Tis Writ that “ ye shall not muzzle the ox 
That tteailetlt out the corn ?”
Yet behold ye shackle the poor man's limbs, 
That have nil earth’s burdens borne,
The land is the gift Of A bounteous God,
And to labor his Wind commands,
Yet millions of hands want acres,
And millions of acres want hands.
Who bath ordained that a few should hoard 
Their millions of useless gold?
A lid rob the 'earth of its flltils and flowers, 
white profitless Soil tliey hold !
Who liaili ordained that a pnrehment scroll 
Shall fence round miles of lands,
When millions of hands want acres,
And tilillidnsol acres want hands?
,Tis a glarill* me oh the fate of day,
’Tis robbeiy of la'cn’s rights I
’Tis a t.u: that the Word of the Lord disowns,
'Tis a curse tliAt bitrtis nrtil blights!
And ’twill burn and blight till the 1'Eorr.E rise, 
And swear while they burst their bands,
That tlie hands shall liencefonli have acres,
And tne acres henceforth have hands.
pu g  out Upon the Wnttr's o f the cataract that | w ith  a gird le o f  shells, leaving her nrm bare
Came tum bling down the rocks in fu ll v iew  o f  :to the w rist, around which circled a bracelet
I the encampment, ;o f  small s ilver bells, whose low sweet chime
I t  was an hour o f  strange, w ild  beauty, (so gave out on echo to every movement o f  Iter 1 but the thought o f  blood to nrouse all the re­
ran the legend.) ’I ’ lic setting sun poured out j graceful form . H er dark lin ir fe ll like  a ric lt vo lting  passions o f  t ltc ir  nature. O nward
i his pa rting  g ills  most lavish ly, nnd tlio  ta ll scarf around a bust o f faultless symmetry, and onward pressed the flood o f  human lic ­
hees waved to and fro  in the rich ligh t, like  nnd her eyes looked out from  the ir long lashes, i ings, like  waves o f  the sen, agitated by some 
, emerald islands d r ift in g  in a sen o f  gold.—  like stars through n cloud nt m idnight. “ T o - dreadful storm. H u ll' naked forms, hideous 
, X V ilil, fantastic creatures grouped together i n igh t,”  fell almost mechanically from  her lips, I in the ir gloating madness, were seen through 
around the rude tents, w h ile  the dark eyed , like  some deep w ail o f  woe from  the s c p u l- ; the crackling bushes. Torches woke up the
scornful laugh o f  the IndinU, ami rolled th ro ’ ; 
the dim  isles o f  the forest, nnd fea rfu lly  wns i 
it  echoed by n thousand savages, who required !
A THUE SKETCH. falshood and m isrepresentation, to consent to 
a secret marriage. Fondly nnd long she 
Containing many instructive Inals to Mothers | clung to the delusion tbu! her husband had
anil Daughters. ____ | been slandered— that one w ho eoohl ta lk so
well, und profess so much, could not be n v i l­
la in. He was not our, perhaps, in the usual 
in terpretation} but we cannot perceive o f  u 
more heartless wretch lim n the man who ile 
lihcrntcly deceives nnd betrays n fond nnd
THE HASTY MARRIAGE.
maidens fling ing aside the ir linsket stuffs, 
. sought the lnko side to make the ir to ile t liy its 
m irro r, ami w ith  woman’s pardonable van ity , 
I adm ire fo r a moment the laughing faces (hat
! shone upon its surface.
| I t  was the brida l night o f the ir 
! princess Nutm iicetn, who had been 
' by Iter father to the Niirragnnsct K in g
eltre o f  buried hopes. ‘ ‘T o -n igh t, nnd the ' sleeping shadows and illum inated the wood, 
moon is even now sm iling in the eastern ' w ith  nn aw fid b rilliancy . W h a t was to be 
sky”  'Hone? The  next m inute would usher in a
H ow  few ‘ look before they leap,’ even in 
an affair o f so much moment ns matrimony.
W e feur tho fault is in our system. W o  ed­
ucate our daughters superficia lly—for display confiding woman. Leroy  never loved Annette 
rather lim n to w in the (mart. 'w ith  n true nnd cxhnultcd affection, He
W o remember Annette Debate as a being ! fe lt h im self bankrupt in  fortune, nnd nearly 
o f  yesterday. She Bung w e ll— she danced so in character, and he wn« base enough 
beauty. ' to become the husband o f an unsuspecting 
io  o f a dependency upon the boun-*
A slight c rack ling  in the bushes arrested dentil-song fo r the liim tc r— n marriage c |)nl„  | 've il —  anil m many respects she was a ,
! her attention, ami w ith  a stnrtled look, she fo r tlio  maiden I T h e  thought tv ns too lio rr i-  j ‘ one ° r  ° “ r  b l,llll" l?s nt ’  he time, for Iter g ir l, in hoy 
bcn," if' " 1 , stepped forth nnd bent down in a listening nt- I’ le for endurance. D ie  she m igfft, anti th a t, ' ,o r ' "  " " "  to  8,l»bt “ " l’ -y lph -like , —  Iter jo y  tv o f  her father. Deceived in this, for the 
I 'roff,ire,l |titude , t i l l  her fnce nearly touched tho ground. too, w ithou t a fear, ns befitting her d lir il lg  • ' '  »s to gushmg -  Iter spirits to r e d u n d a n t. - j old m anufacturer would have nothing to do 
i  as "  j. .T h e y  are com ing,”  she exclaimed, after a fn™, hut to wed the m urderer o f  Imr lover, , ,lrMSC'1 fro,n early childhood w ith taste , w ith  him , Im soon threw  o ff the mask. A t 
ir  footsteps issuing even w ith  the body o f  that lover ly ing pN| '« n d  elegance, and woro her dark llair. in long first cold and indifferent, 
ic ir  voices echo from  : and ghastly before her— never. It'w ns a dcs-I l b l8 e,s over bel’ shoulders. She had many harsh nnd unkind. True,
hey are coming, 
ir ie f  pause, “ I hear tlie i
tom ahawk, w liie li wns to he buried forever in | f rom t |w encampment— t h e ir ______________  „  . . . .  .
the ground. T h e  fairest nnd wisest o f  liis  t h0 h ills—th e ir torches g lim m er through the ! peratc resolve— nn aw ful resolve for a woman’s i fr ie "Bs’ and even nt sixteen her admirers 
own nnd neighboring tribes, were assembled trccs—nearer— nearer, they come; nnd now— ’ ’ hand, that rushed upon her brain WJ,1, jt9 i w erc bherul in number and profuse in lln ttc ry  
around the heurth-stono o f the w a rr io r to w it - |  "N a tnm cetn ,* ’ whispered a voice at her ' maddening influence. She had calculated
ticss the consummation o f Ills pledge, the old n|l(, n j u r,( [ ()j | .w or|1 hgtire crept from  , upon the chances o f  an in ju ry  sufficient to 
forest had yielded its brightest treasures o f  the shadows o f  the lodge. A dress o f  coarse prevent his pursuit, hut not on the death o f  
w ild  roses and other flowers, and busy hands bark, rudely woven together, nnd ragged and lbc Narrngaiiset. N o w , this was her only 
were weaving them over the bridal bod o f his torn w ith  long journeying through the forest, bollc o f escape, so gathering tip her strength 
beautiful child, w h i le ‘she,’ the envied b r id e ,' hung loosely upon a frntne that seemed to I f ‘ir  onc desperuto tr ia l, she managed by a w ily  
was p itting almost to death w ith  bitter licn rt- have shrunken by some sudden blow , front its ! ,nove,nent to thow bio Indian o ff his guard, 
sickness. I t  was a strange blending o f  deter- usual proportions. A broken bow nnd a hunt- ! and before he could recover himself, the knife 
m inntio ti and fear, o f  strong intellect uprooted ' j,ig fe were slung to his waist by a coil o f  i b u r i e d  in his heart, and w ithout a groan 
by passion, and made more fearful from  its J twisted bark, nnd a few useless arrows felons- be k l l  bead at her feet.
ile speedily grew 
there were mo­
ments when his better nature prevailed,, nnd 
lie would endeavor, by apparent con trit ion  
H er mother, a weak and vain woman, wns and well turned promises to atone fo r h i*
BEAUTIFUL HYMN.
XVlien morning pours its golden rays, 
O'er hill anil vale, o'er earth and sen,
Mv heart unbidden swells in praise, 
Father of light and life, to Thee!
When night from heaven steals dark,
And throws its head o'er lawn nod lea,
Mv saddened spirit seeks thy throne,
And liuws in worship still’to Thee.
f f  tempests sweep the angry sky,
Or sunbeams smile on (lower nnd tree.
If joys and sorrows dim the eye—
Father in heaven, I turn to Thee.
wasting energies, that glared from  the eyes 
and sceined hurtling the ir way to the brain o f 
the princess! Prostrate upon a mat o f  costly 
furs, in the fu ll splendor o f  her lir iiln l dress, 
she looked the very image o f  despair. F o r a 
moment a stately figure darkened the entrance 
to Iter lodge, n heavy footstep, w liilih  even the 
rich m atting could not subdue, sounded in the 
w igwam , and Polnmato stood gazing upon 
the heart-broken g ir l ;  but every trace o f un- 
guislt bad vanished, and her face ltnd assumed 
the rig id ity  o f  expression which is said to be 
, tlie  characteristic o f  the Indian race!
' “ T h e  bowers are hung w ith  w ild-thym e 
and sweet fern,”  said the w a rrio r, “ the torch­
es arc blazing upon the hills , and yet the 
daughter o f  Polnmato tarries from  the side o f 
her betl-othed. A rouse thee, g ir l,  so much 
weeping has stolen the lustre from  thine eyes, 
the rosts fron t thy cheeks, nnd smiles, not 
tears, should bo the greeting o f n K in g .”
“ Sm i i .es,”  exclaimed tlie  young creature, 
sttddeitly fo rgetting  the part she Imd assumed, 
and spring ing to her feet, “ smiles when the 
heart is breaking. Smiles like  the false ligh t
cd themselves from  the qu ive r nud fell to the ! b l’ > "P> Oneeta,”  said she, ns the Ind ian ’s 
ground, as he emerged from  his concealment. ! hand loosened in his death struggle from  
He wore no ornament except a bracelet o f ! around the hunter’s throat. ‘ Up to the great 
rare shells woven together w ith  long black lutmtnin. XX e w ill die us we have J ived, 
hair, nnd linked w ith  bells o f s im ila r w o rk- ' " i t h  our hearts braided together! up to the 
innnship w ith  those ol the young princess.— I charmed waters—sec how they glide over the 
I l is  hair, w ild  and disordered, was matted j rocks like a shower o f stars from  the s p irit  
w ith  burs, and drawn hack from  the forehead,. h ind ! Those stars shall be our marriage bed 
where the cords and veins were swollen w ith  ° f  flowers. The  g lorious arches that c ir -  
hidcousness, g iv in g  to the large eyes, almost , ,:’e in the m ist above them, shall bend over 
protrud ing from  the ir sockets, a glim m ering , ,,ur pathway ns we sail on the home ot the 
o f fearfu l insanity. A  shudder th rille d  th ro ’
the veins o f the princess ns she gazed on his 
(seeming spectre, t i l l  In r  eye fell upon the ent­
proud o f  her daughter— proud o f tile utten- I conduct. Hut they were lew and far between 
tion that her daughter received, nnd eager to — and dim inishing in number ns time rolled 
display her on every occasion. Thus she not on. Strange despite the giddy character ol 
only frequently accompanied her to public Annette— despite the litt le  care which had lie- 
lia lls, w h ich were then more fashioonnhle i stowed upon her principles, site clung to hint 
nnd somewhat more select than at present, w ith  the true fide lity  o f  woman. She loved 
hut she perm itted her Io accept o f numerous ' him  w ith  her whole soul, and while the pride 
invita tions to parties, nud to mingle almost . o f her woman nature repelled the idea o f  any 
n ightly during  tint w inter season in tho guv public exposure o f  her situation, and while  
scenes ,it our metropolis. T h e  father, good- she even conecnled from  her parents nineh o f  
natured man, wns so wodded to business, i the unw orthy conduct o f  Le roy, she s tijl 
that lie could not spare tim e even fo r the 1 cherished a be lie f o f bis ultimate reform .— 
proper care o f  his favorite ch ild  ! A las! th is N igh t after night she sat in her quiet chain- 
good nature in fathers! It  sometimes degen- her, o r gazed earnestly from  the w indow , in 
erates in to a sad vice, and it  is the source o f ,  the hope that the form  o f  her husband m ight 
misery in after life . The  man who lacks the n|q icar before the m idnight hour, 
energy to control his own household, w h o , XX’ ho may paint (he agony o f  her mind nt 
is either too negligent or too weak to point such moments —  the jealous feurs that shot 
out the true path and to d irect the footsteps ‘ like  daggers through her breast, ns to his 
o f his offspring therein, is gu ilty  o f much that haunts and society— the apprehension o f  dan­
T H E  FA M ILY  CIRCLE.
Aa intellectual repnst, composed ol'lhe choicest 
‘viands’ of the Literary market.
From the Philadelphia Inquirer.
T H E  I N D I A N  L O V E R S .
A LEG EN D OF N IAG AR A.
broidcred bracelet, nnd then w ith  her face ra­
d iant w ith  jo y , she sprang forward and lay 
upon liis  bosom, motionless, ns i f  excess o f 
happiness hud deprived her o f existence.
“ They told me you would wed the N n rrtt- 
gauset K in g ,”  said the Lctinpe, w inding his 
brawny arms s till more closely around the 
yie ld ing form  o f  tlie  benutifu l gill. “ They 
to ld me you would wed the Narrngnnsct K ing, 
and fourteen b righ t suns have seen me to iling  
through forests and over prairies to restore the
which plays ami dances on the black cloud ' pledge you gave me here, by the lake side, 
when nil w ith in  is desolation! I te ll you, j under the shadow o f  tlie w illow s ,”  and lie 
'father, I must weep, fo r my heart is swollen raised her heud from  its throbbing p illo w , and 
like the waters o f  the great fountain when gazed into her eyes w ith  an expression o f 
the M anito  is angry w ith  them. I nm sold,”  j earnest solicitude, as i f  ho would there search 
said she, draw ing up her queenly form  to its lo u t the truth w h ich  lie longed, yet so dreaded 
fu ll height, “ hnrtcrcd for new hunting-grounds to learn. “ T he y  told ino tru ly, Natum eeta,”  
far away over the blue h ills ; and when a n o th -! said lie, as her eyes quailed beneath his lin ­
er moon comes creeping up the sky, its beams guished look. “ You love the Narragnnset, 
w ill play w ith  the flowers upon my m other’s'! and who should find it  out so soon as 1? I 
grave, hut I shall not he there to welcome i give you back you r heart— mine I cannot, i f  
them .”  . j I would recoil, fo r the blood is freezing in cv-
A smile fu ll o f  scornful meaning stood over cry pore, and I w il l die praying the M an ito
is unpnrdonnblo.
Hut such a father wns M r. Dclisle, while
the mother Worse i f  possible, gave the reins gambling table— mid, worse than a ll, the oft 
almost w h o lly  into tho bands o f  her daughter, repelled, but s till returning conviction, that 
nnd was hut too fond o f hollow  nnd umticnn- . the wine cup wns to fam ilia r w ith  bis lips, 
ing adm iration which the practiced in art and ! God, in p ity look down upon nnd im part 
in com pliment among the sterner sex nre so moral courage to the lonely wives o f the world 
apt to bestow upon the vain nnd em pty,wheth- , the dejected ones to whom  home is desolate , 
er oldor young. ! whoso hearts nre breaking slow ly, secretly,
free !’ and a ligh t s ilvery laugh, w 'h iZ t d d  i rest.lt o f  th is course upon Amtelta D e l- ! string by s tr in g -w h o  live only fo r the ir litt le  
anything but te rro r, chimbed m w ith  the deep ' " “ Y ' vel1 bc imnginged. XYliile she , 0,,cs> n" '1 b'’™ l,!,c tb l’> k,unv V'rong to 
bass o f tlie  cataract, wh ile  the hoarse voices sparkled iu the hall room; and glittered in  the Plu ng unbidden in to eternity. Beings w bo 
o f  tbe ii pursuers grew  every moment nearerjH "Y  and gidy throng, her m ind, and I >ave ten tu ie i t ic ii a on t in t  i j  inppiness, 
and nearer; hut the lovers heeded them not, j her morals were neglected. The  mazes o f  | ll! " ’ I,£lve lost n,|— " ' bt> ha te  been deceived, 
fo r they were fa r up the rocks, by the bed o f  'he w orld, its quicksands and it  hypocracy betrayed, end are new deserted. P ity and 
the waters, launching a fa iry  canoe o f birch j " e re  unknown to her. She flirted , laughed ! them, Great Creator, for the misery
hark, which the pinecs had seized nnd born i « "d b 'fled  w ith  the many, caught one hour ! •’ * requitted love, o f  wonnded pride, o f  crush- 
ulong u ith them in the ir fligh t. : bY “  fine form , another by a rich voice, nnd a ei> affection, o f  hopeless- despair throughout
I t  was a glorious night. A  night that d e n t i l ' th'"'d by a dashing exterior. And yet in the 1 ,bls l,fu> can only he scothed and softened by 
would choose fo r the eternal sp irit-un ion  o f  depths o f  that young g ir l ’s breast, were rich 11 heavenly influence.
and true affections. Properly trained, she Poor Annette 1 Stop by step her husband 
would have graced any circ le . H er mind t plunged on in the dow nward path. Ray ut- 
was good by nature— her sp irit  wns henevo- I tcr ray departed Iro in  the ligh t ot her beauty.
braves. Remem ber— Natnmeetn must be 
married to-n ight, and so slio w ill,  nud her 
head p illo w ed  on the bosom o f  her batrnthed 
beneath the waters o f  the enchanted foun­
tain.
‘ Hark, Oneeta, they have scented the blood 
o f  tho Narragnnsct— see where they bend 
over h im —and now they ure on our path—  
one effort more, and we arc free, Oneeta,
young hearts. A n ight to f ill the soul o f  in 
te llect with vague lodgings to pluck the flo w  
or o f im m orta lity . N o  wonder, then, that
ger and o f death— the terrib le fancies wh ich 
mingled him in some dreadful scene at the
T o  the country— to the. country w ith  me 
dear readers. O ut in to tlie  grey old woods, 
where tw ilig h t sleeps forever on beds o f  gold-I ,be steni features o f Polnmato ns he bent fo r blessings on you r head— for ligh t over
en moss, shaded by tho ta ll trees, w hose fimbs | closely to her ear, and whispered one word, 
are love-laced w ith  ivy  ! O ut under the w ild  " bicb gathered the rich  blood like  a sunset 
green arches where tlie sunlightcreops though clou,l> ovcr bel' ,acc» ,lcck> 111111 bosol1,‘ 
the tangled vibes, m ournfu lly subdued, as i f  “ I hate the Narragnnsct,”  lie muttered, “ but 
a fra id  o f its otytt brightness; where a ll around 1 cannot shut my eyes. \Y o are weak and , his voice grew tremulous w ith  emotion, and 
and abovtf, nothing meets the eye hut an ocean feeble, and the scalps o f  our bravest w arrio rs  lie strove to unclasp bis hands from the grasp 
o f  clustering leaves, r is iu g b illo w  upon b illo w , are already in tlie w igwam s, w h ile  the trees o f  tlie princess, before she could see how wo- 
hp to the very skies. Here let us wander and o f  the forest are not more numerous tiinn tlie manly liis heart was becoming, 
people the forest w ith  creatures that must hnvc chieftains o f  lliu t accursed tribe ,”  mid he tin- “ F orget t o u ?”  said she, “ never, never
you r pathway— for happiness around the 
hearth-stone o f  you r w igwam. I w ill die be­
neath its weight o f  love, wh ile  you in your 
happiness, w ill forget it  has ever lived.”  And
those vague longings should so f ill the hearts ! lent nnd cheerful—nnd many o f  the lights o f  I XVitler nnd w ider became the g u lf  between 
o f  those simple forest children. Beauty nud j beauty flashed and brightened around her.—  the manufacturer ami Ilis son-in-law. But 
fling  a halo o f g lory Despite o f her nrtific iu l manner, and Ite ra ir  o f  horror o f  horrors! the crisis soon caine.—  
coquntury, her feelings were deep and strong. ' T h e  resource o f  gam liliug failed at hist w ith  
H e r being was one o f  impulse, and her n t - . Le roy, nnd then— ho resorted to forgery 1 uh I 
taehments even to her school companions, he forged the name o f George Delis le , tho 
were animated by tru th  and fide lity. T hus - father ot his w ifit,  ami fled the country in o r- 
it  wns when Annette discovered that the so- j der to escape the penalty o f  his crim e, 
c ity o f H ow ard Leroy possessed nn unusual i « •  •  •  •
onwurd ' cbnl‘n’ fi,r b e r— lb llt  »aw hint approach. But a few days have gone by since we sa lt 
.aril, a lm ost'im percep tib ly  neuring i ' v ltb  pleasure— that she listened w ith  more Annette. Only fivo years have elapsed since 
abyss, t i l l  upon tho very verge o f  the ! tl,an bcr wo,,ted attention to his remarks—  Iter marriage. XV lin t a change! T h e  lily  lias 
fa ll,  brc.iiiim g suddelilv aware o f  its danger,! lbat sllu feh tl,e b,00tl " ,ou,lt her chcek at ! suppliuilod the rose— the eye lias lost its Are 
it  seemed for a moment to resist tlie tide, then I bia com p lin .e n ts -th a t she found her eyes fo l- | — tho step its b u o y n n c y -tlie  form  its g r a c e -
sublim ity comhiiied to fling  
around tho wilderness o f the scene. Even 
the fierce warriors, bent on blood, became si­
lent and Huhdticd, as they rested upon the 
the rocks and looked out upon the sw ift wa­
ters o f the cataract as far ns the eye could 
reach, a lake o f flow ing silver, resting dream 
ing ly  in the warm ligh t, o r g lid in 
und uiiw
the futul
sleep. I have sworn it  in the deep
“ It is not because this laud is more fa ir, o r 1 o f night, nnd the oath went up w ith  the mist 
these flow ers more b righ t, that the Nutamoetn o f  tho enchanted fountain, and was w ritten  
would have the w ar-fire  ligh t oil the h ills , for among the stars. I have sworn by my moth— 
iiieks, like a death pall over the tomb o f  the po|lnnto ’s eye is keen, and searches deeply, 1 or’s grave— ay, last night, when they told me 
past, the silver bosom ol the lake beams out |U)(, saw ,|,y w l, „ | { heart leaving its  old I should wed nunther. I crept down there by 
in all its pu rity , as it some bewildered fa iry  homo to fo llow  the Lennpo H unte r, to liis  her side, heart-worn and weary, und prlfycd 
hail liceu lured into the lo rcst, and lu lled [ se, „ )ty |0J«0 over the eastern prairies. T o -  that she would emiib hack to me only fo r one 
b le inu l s lu liibcr by the voluptous breath ot the said he, as he lilted  the heavy skins m inute, that I m ight lay my hcad’on her hos-
form  a bnimdary between the States and Can­
ada, in the centre o f  a wilderness, whose tall
Iv ild  thyme and lioney-suckle! A ll around from the (lour,
rainbows. L iv in g  diamonds, sparkled through 
tho b rillian t coloring, and, in the midst o f 
rainbows and diamonds, as i f  the angels bad 
bu ilt for them ail arch o f  g lo ry , the fa iry  bark 
o f  the lovers came g lid ing  down tlie  lake, like  
some beautiful sp ir it flouting in the moon­
ligh t.
F irm  nnd erect they stood amidst tlicg a th - 
She heard m e^ Oneetn.’ lh r i no semblance o f fear upon the ir
faces, no te rro r in the ir hearts! Onward and
fe llow ’— one o f  the butterflies o f  society— n 
ladies man, ill the general excoptntion, and a 
favorite also w ith  liis  own sex. He rode well, 
talked well, nnd sang no excellent song.— 
T h is  latter qualifica tion was in some aspects 
a fatal g ift, fu r it  introduced him  into many a 
gay circle from  which otherwise ho would 
hnvo been excluded— mndo h im  sought for, 
nud vain o f  liis  voice, and thus won him away
— are hurry ing  her rap id ly  to a premature 
grave!
M others, he warned! V irtue , In teg rity  nud 
Relig ion are the only safe compnnins fo r your 
budding and beautiful daughters!
HOW IKE WAS JILTED.
“ XX’ hur’s tho ,S ip iire? ’ inq tire il a short, 
stout, n iigry-h ioking Sucker, who a few days
............................, ‘ to -n ight, when tho moon om and weep.
her lied, a chain o f weeping w illow s bend (.o „„.g  0 Ilt in her council, and tho torches o f even while  I kne lt, a brigh t star came slowly , ............  .
the ir long branches to kiss her bosom, and ev- , | lu |,faves are li t  upon the b ills  o f the sp irit-  tru iling  Iro in the sp irit land, nnd rested in the ■ U,1' '* UI b' 11 C1 1 “ s 111 e al l > u "  u l,s le lB 11 
er ns some strap zephyr lifts  them from  th e ir  |.ll|(I) l |)e|) Nutameeta must lie wedded to the flowers upon her grave. T hen  my heart was ' o f  lo '  " ’ 8 Kl ’ " ' ,ts a,," d lhe Oeaknmg yells o f
place, tears glisten w ith in  the ir ^  , |insel i, , j j e W|lg gOlle! C h iilin g ly  i like  a Irin l, fur I knew that star was the smile 1,11 'f ;< aa' ‘,8e* ‘ Once ami om i. only, a t|.v|ijnn’s niiarv countenance the clear indica
h °  ° o f  Ill(,t |lel. O neeta!”  >hndu o f sndness deepened upon the brow o f which served not u litt le  to cnchunec him  m man » unor j  cotintenunu. uw  nea r tunica
i. i . i l ho princess, fo r her car had caught amidst“ D ie —dog o l the Lennpo,”  shouted a herce , ,
. the chaos o f  sounds, the w ild  cry ol her fa lh - voico by the side of the lovers, w Inlc a tomu- ■
, , i - • i ..• . i , er, but b itte r memories crept into ber hearthawk came whizzing by, cutting the muon- 1
Kweet restin
lo ldh lg  le u ve s -a  tribute perhaps to the young, Ul”  eeho o f  his footstops threading tho dl... 
impassioned hearts who lived, and loved, and jalcs, fu ll upon tho heart o f  tho princess,
w ithered, beneath their shadows. j ((T o -n igh t,”  she murmered, to -n ight.”  XX’ lin t
L e t us fo llow  this worn path leading down a world o f  misery was crowded into those two 
the slope, round the velvet border o f  the lake syllables! It  is a b itte r lesson to the young 
and out through yonder vista that opens like  heart when it  first Icarus that sorrow lives in 
an urebiiig door leading from  the portals o f  th is brigh t nnd beautifu l w orld, and lu rks fo r- 
the forest. H a rk ! Do you not already bear uver in the shadow o f  happiness. “ T o -n igh t, 
the aw fu l voice o f N iagara conic crashing | N a la iiicc ta  w ill be wedded, but not to the 
down the huge rocks, like some fearfu l moil-1 Narragnnset king, fo r then her soul would 
slu r o f  the antediluvia ii w orld, struggling in 1 w ithe r like  tho spring flowers, and not die.— 
liis agony fur freedom? See how he -w rithes, M eth inks there is u strange charm in the en- 
niid foams in liis  strength, and tosses the chanted fountain to -n igh t,”  said she, ns she 
white spray, t i l l  it  hangs like  wreaths o f  snow looped Up the heavy furs, ami stood lia ll-po is- 
flowers up in the very skies! The re  is a le- ed in the embrazure, gazing upon the enturuct, 
gelid ubiiut th is w ild ,  iiiag iiiliceiu. spot, that which, in the wurm rich  ligh t, seemed an iin- 
coines back upon my memory, linked w ith  a ll menso sheet o f  burnished silver.
the drcuinitiess o f  childhood. A legend o f  love R was a beautiful p icture, that ta ll dark 
— not the less strong and deep and holy, that • j s tullj j „ g  the door o f  her rude dw elling, 
it  beamed the first star upon tlm m idn ight o f ()|lu f‘00t c,ieased in an exquisitely em­
ail uncultivated heart—not the less w ild , in - |,lu idereii iiioccasiu, rested upon tho s ill o f  j
beams in its progress, and burying itse lf up 
to the hiim lle in the tree against which they 
leaned.
T h e  Narragnnsct, w ily ns lie was, had 
missed liis  aim , nnd exasperated ut his fa ilure
ami gathering the fau lting  form  o f  her lover j in his ninnner and language, mid possesod the 
more closely to her bosom, as lhe boat trem ­
bled upon the verge o f  tlie  fa ll, her last w ords 
M ine floating back: “ T o  night Nutumeelu 
must he wedded !”  Louder uml more melo­
dious swelled the chorus o f the wuters, asw ith  the ferocity of a hungiy tiger, he sprung , , , ,
/ ,  . . . . tliey closed over tins strunge scene of love
nt the throat ot Ins v ictim . I  he contest wus , , , . . . .  , , .
, , . und death; nnd brigh ter ami mure gloriousshort but terrib le . 1 lie to il-w orn Lenape wa» > »
no equul for the savage. It was hut tlio work
from  ilia  more useful pursuits o f  life . Le roy , | sir'co « nlkc '1 in I°  “  ’ “ "  J et's  office near tho 
moreover, was more fond o f  poetry— was ’'■ew M nrket.
able to quote glow ing passages, and had, ‘ " 'h a t  do you want w ith  the Squire?’ in - 
w itlu il, a touch o f romance in his cbtrncter, •lub'ct’ ,bc ,llnt’  °* "  bo Ka" ' 111 ,be cottn-
li li u o e n in b'j s a g y i
tlie estimation o f  some o f liis female uequuin- 1,0,1 n l ,ri,!' l ,c< l l ' f 11 
tmicc. He assumed a remarkable degree o f j ‘la‘ « a" ‘  b "»  “ > B«‘  -■« “ a"»
i„d e p e „d e n ce -w n s  rather hold and reckless >’>« sucker. ‘ I ’ ve been ow.lac.eusly cluzeled,
“ dnu-durn”  my foolish p ic tu r !— I m ight havo 
faculty o f  ta lk ing  for hours in relation to the . know n that ‘ I  uke w a n t to he Iruslod I
prom inent beauties o f  M oore, By ron mid m ight hev known i t , ‘ensy .
'U u lw t,r  I ‘ State your cuse,’ say s the law yer;— 'per-
These wdre the traits o f character which i bal,s 1 cun ahl -VHU'
won upon the in ind and heart o f  Annette De- 
lisle. H er education mid mode o f life had 
fitted her fo r the arts of such a tnun. She 
fancied him something superior to tlio ordina-
, ' , i i i  . . burst the ir clasps from  the brow o f  N iagara < ry fop—to tho mere merchant or shop-keeper,
ol a moment to crush to the ground mid plant • . /  1 . . , , .i. • ihis knee upon the hunter’s breast. Stronger mattered the ir white flowers over the Leroy became her ardent and cn.hus.ast.cnd-
« „,l stronger grew the death-grasp around his m arriage bed o f  the “ Indian lovers !”  niirer. 1 he fact soot, rcnch .il the ears ofstronger gr<
v ic tim ’s throat, w h ile  his own become liv id  i
w ith  the contending passions o f malice and A crowded lecture, H i. other evening
revenge, presenting an aw fu l contrast to the a y °u tig  Indy stuiuhiig at lhe door ot the 
purple visage o f  the strangling man. t b u rd ’ > « « •  mWressed by an honest H ib e n .i-
AuOther m inute, and the victory w ould have an, who was in uttei.dm.ee on the oecasio.i,
tense, mid fearfu l in its (lcs)iah', that that heart ,|lt . bulge, tlie  other stole tim id ly  fo rth  upon ' been complete, hut the quick eyeot Natam i e- w ith , llidnde, M iss, 1 should lie glad to 
had learned its capability  o f  happiness and t |le 8to„ 0 st,.pS, as i f  h a lf tempted to tu hud detected the hunting knife in her lov- you a »utc, but the empty ones ure a ll lull
endurance in the great free school o f  nature.. „ o out umungst the flowers that nodded upon er's girdle, und w ith  the boldness ot deternu
D ow n upon the very verge o f the lake, where! ,|1L. ve,.y verge o f  the cataract, yet feuriug 
the w ild  flowers were thickest, oneo rose the! lo llU4t herself alone il l a spot whoso w ilder- 
princely lodge o f Pa luiiiiito the great' w a rr io r ,lee i hurn io iiizetl w ith  the buH'-foinied pur- 
o f  the Wumpanoagus. Long lines o f  lesser poscs of  her heart. A  robe o f  feathers, tuste-
o f  subsistence. Ho was o f a good fam ily, 
and bad received a fh ir  education. But lie 
> hail gone ustrny from  the puth o f  rectitude in
- “  . - „  □ rla „  lvnmal, .,c,.il M a rr ia Se " laY bo sail1 t0 be “ run,g w ,,h "  j early life , and now contrived to appear on the
nation which never deserts a woman m petn, ^lousnud delica ------- u . . . i» . . .  I J
‘ I t ’s sech mi in farnnl mean ease o f  women 
sw ind lin ’ that it  jest sots my teeth g r itttn ’ to 
th ink on i t , ’ says lie. ‘ I made an agreement, 
arte r near two years’ courtin ’ Jeiiiiinu D ur- 
sey, that we’d g it married at last, and, ’sides 
settin ’ up w ith  her, mid carry in ’ out sweet 
things every time I went home from  m arke t, 
I tuck her out h new calico dress lust tim e, 
and u hull b.t o f muslin to make up new 
under rigg in ’ ,’ und n parccll o f  fineflxed fix*
her lather, l i e  roused h im se lf for tho mo­
ment, and proceeded to investigate the rea li­
ties o f  the ease. Loroy ho usertained to be . , ,
an idle, dissolute pretender, and dependent he , UIM> a,ld 11 *ew c ' ‘U'*Y * ,,ee* ’’ 1 men
feared, upon the gaining table fu r his means " e atr , , “ ’ j u ‘ l  to ‘ » t o t ling
ite s tiiiigs . It  is oui business,, pl. jncip tt, promenades as a fashinable lounger.
- . . . . .  h l l t Nneraaaii l l ‘ trc fu , 'c tu kue»' coln’,U,telY in tu n ,;  I but the w orld  wondered how.
upon the point ot striUnig; hu, the Nm agan fo r i f  tb e ,east he broken the whole harmony J h e  |nanuf#clu rer „ as le r r lfied nt the 
set, becoming aware> o l bis dungei, gate one Jeg|l.oyod | h<)
she sprang forw ard, seized tlie ku iie , and was
touts were range‘I around, some lost in the, plaited together w ith  beads and s ilver loud, sh rill cry that arrested her arm, and, --------- ----------------  prospect fo r  ia daughter, w *
dense foliage, and only recognizable by sm oke1, loops, composed ber drew , gathered up around .sent the blood rushing like  firo upon her brain. • A n e w  Jew ish synagogue had just been, o re i , u i was o a • »1V
. u u g g b n 5 L m .s k  the Z l J ^ S d w , -  . n d i w i  at the w a is t1 F .a r ftd ly  the w a r- lo o p  mingled w ith t!,e e „ e U d  at C m cinnxti I storm  coming, and prevailed upon Annette,by
up nice— that we would ride to town w ith  
a lot o f produce, in tlie w ag in .se ll it  out, and 
get married on the proceeds. In market I sot 
: my wagin agin another fo lia r* ’ ;  who belongs 
1 10 this side o f the rive r sontewhar, aoddurin* 
i lhe day told li iu i— (.'onsurii h im !—what I war 
al ter. He became desp'rate friendly r igh t o ff 
—and sold h ’ed do any thing he could to help 
me, and tb in k in ' he’d be as good a . hia word, 
1 le ft my wagin, and Jemima under Uis care.
w h ils t I went to buy n bedstead, nnd t lin r  1 
pu t my foot in it ,  c1nr over my boot top , lo r , 
when I  come bnck, this sneakin’ varm in t had , 
c ln ’tl out from  m n rk it, and carried Jem im a o f l\  
w ith  h im .’
•D id they leave no message behind them?’ | 
h iqtiired the law yer.
Prom the Home Journal
P A R I S I A N  G O S S I P .  
Emilie Girardin.
DEATH OF COMMODORE DIDDLE.
G om m odoro Jam es B idd le , o f  the U n i­
ted S in tra  N a vy , d ied in P h ila de lp h ia  on 
T h is  p re n t w r ite r  p roduces his pro found Sunday n ig h t, the firs t in s ta n t, o f  a d is -,
a rtic le s  am id  the  c ln tn o r o f  D e p u tie s  and Pnsc co n tra c te d  d u r in g  h is  last cru ise  to  i
t V, I rt ■ rt rv i 1\ m 11.« * iK 'it lw .t ii i
I .M E  ROCK GAZETTE.
T H U R S D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  H I, 1848.
The We ter Celebration. Mr. Hawkins’ Lecture
o f it—  1 y 
aJtt
c r im v — she told the fe lla r in ' re fe rence, w ith o u t notes, by the aid alone ■ ^ 'b *n n ‘ ’ hence t > the 1 a c ifie , nnd home.
n below me, that 1 w ar the (>f his h ig h  in te llig e n c e  and w o nde rfu l | "S'* * ' ^ - ^ 0 .  IJo  served h is [ ’ hc" ’ np i’enrarroe, nnd no arrangements have
he p ro d u c ts  in a few m inu tes n i c o u n try  fa ith fu lly  
years . O f  his c
the ... ........... ............... ,
slo. eat’ r in the whole county— thnt 1 
..ad lien co u rtin ’ tw o  years In-tore 1 made in) 
m ind up, nnd that I were so lone gone in te r 
tha t ‘ fu ’n itoo ie ,’ that she d idn ’ t th ink I ’d ever 
get back in tim e to use it  fo any 'useful pu r­
pose’? She ju s t concluded, she snid, that I 
- .v r  ‘too darned s low ” .
•W e ll. I th ink  you are ton, Isnae 
law yer, 'and i f  you r ‘ fast’ friend pu 
as rap id ly  ns be courted, I th ink 
:ave got so fa r abend that the law cant help 
you, now .’
As Isnne took his departure, lie merely re­
marked :
‘ The next gal who gits me in this fix ngin, 
w il l have to g it tip  a ir ly , th a t’s a l l! ’
[S t. Lou is Revillo .
THE DEVIL S HOLE.
A s we rode s lo w ly  n long in pensive 
iliu s in g s  upon these scenes o f  c ru e lty  
and c r im e , o f  m a n ’s in h u m a n ity  to  m an, 
sudden ly  the d r iv e r  re ined  up the horses 
id a spot o f  p e c u lia r  w ildness, and sa id , 
'M e re  wc are nt the D e v i l ’s H o le ! w ou ld
m em ory 
trea tise  o f  p o lit ic o econom y w h ich  lie - ,  
to r ity .  A n d  
ng o f the husband rem inds us o f  the ,
conies v e r ita b le  a u th s p e a k -, E xp ress  give8 „ , 0 | o i |<)wing
N e x t  Wednesday w ill lie n  great dny fo r O s Sunday evening, drew  fort li a la rger ntidi
Heston. T h e  in troduction o f water into the 1 once than it has been our plcnsure to see ns 
c ity from  I.ake  Cochituate is to lie celebrated j scudded in town for a long time ; bu, it is 
in grand style. Boston is never niggardly in quite evident that more n,tended from  Cliriosi* 
> ’ n*
mndo fo r th is oeension by the C ity  Coven,- , crest they felt in tin: cause o f  temperance.
M r. I I ,  ndilressed the m u ltitude w ith  his usual 
w arm th anil ardor, nnd drew the usual quan­
tity  o f  tears from  tho tender-hearted. H is 
te a l in the cause scents none to abate, hut 
rather to strengthen and grow as each suc­
cessive year o f sobriety and happiness works 
its influence upon him. H e  is In it one o f  tin, 
liv ing  monuments o f the W ashingtonian re­
form  ; and lias been the instrum ent, in the 
hand o f  a higher Power, o f  effecting much 
good. W c  trust ho may long continue in his 
laudable efforts, and live  to a good old age to 
enjoy the fru its  o f h is lnhnr.
F o r the Gazette,
Fire-wood.
1 W e th ink  it high tim e the law regulating 
I the measurement o f  wood and hark, should 
j he el,farced. I t  is a ju s t and equitable law, 
i a like to the pureliaser ami seller, ami we can-
WINTER LECTURES. .
,  ««-. . . ... , (such matters, and arrangements have been ty  to see the speaker, than from  any deci
Long vv in ter evenings w ill very soon make ! __, r  ____ , _ ,. ! .  '
}  ’  a - r ie u  ,l1” , , „  i , , inent upon the most libera l scale. A ll classesly fo r  a long  series o p J c l “  pnM>ng them pleasantly and nnJ co^ , , _  
veml'ol I T. it  V  V  , l,r(,f l lnb’y- I his should he attended to n il- ’
III • llio Now i  Olli |nC(lint,.|y by , |1OSC w,|10ge (hlty jt is ,o n)(|VC “ From prattling childhood to hoary age,”
tc tila rs : 1 jn su(,|, YVhy C(, „  wc not |iavc n
course o f lectures ? T h e re  is no visible rea­
son, wo are sore I T he re  certa in ly are in
w ife , M adam e G ira rd in ,  whose g rea t play | en ’ c ' <’ "  ’ b "  ■ ns M idshipm an
o f Semi, an,is was lis tened to, am ong the j F eb . „ n ry  12th, 1800, and rece.vcd a cap-  ......._  _  . _____  ... ..........
,’ said the p„,| aud ience o f  o th e r d is tingu ished  fn s li-: .« com m ission j u s t , ig h tce n  years n t- lliv i( j lla |s nmong ,|s w)lo al.e cnpnb)o ofgiving
'’ ' r / t e l i o n a h l e s ,  by t w o o f  the must superb  and 1 ." ', e ' . I l e  W1' s bo» r(1 ' be interesting and beneficial discourses i f  thev
that ” 'ey . f  p  - | C o n s te lla tio n  when c a p tu re d  by Hie T r i -  ucncnctni discourses, i, nicy
.... . i.. i.. a r is to c ra tic  o e n u u ts  m in n s .  ‘ ,,,, ,, , i. „  „ . , i. ; . .„ , .
“ C h a rm in g  p la y ! ”  said one, “ isn
“ Y e s ,”  sa id the .o ilie r, hut I wns 
choked w ith  the nam e o f  ll io  he ro — A n ­
toine f  W h a t possessed M adam e G irn r -  
d in In bap tize  h im  so v u lg a r ly .  W h y  not 
ca ll him O sw a ld  o r  A r th u r?  M y  coach­
m an’s name is A n to in e , nnd I rem e m be r­
ed’ him o f  course , e ve ry  tim e the name 
was u tte red . ”
The lo ve ly  blonde lis te n e r laughed m er­
r i ly  but p resen tly  assum ing a ve ry  serious 
a ir  she re p lie d  : —
M y  d e a r! sec how, from  a lesser
we predict w ill be w e ll represented. Govern 
inent Officers, Judges, C lergymen, Members 
o f the Bar, E d ito rs  and tile  MediCal F a cu lty ; 
Odd Fellow s, Masons, Rons o f  Temperance, 
Kacliahites, M illitn ry  and F ire  Companies, 
would but lend a little  attention to the subject j ' Mechanics' Associations, Benevolent Rocie->1, po lilans , when ( lin t u n fo rtu n n tc  vesse 
s tru c k  n ro ck  on h e r M ed ite rra nean  
cru ise . H o  wns 19 m onths a prisoner, 
nnd was innde a L ie u te n a n t,  and served 
on the S ou the rn  const in com m and o f one
ol the fam ous gun  boats. la  1812 W holesom e truths m ight thus he proclaim ed, ' ’ ' on
nnd by occasionally sending out o f town l,y • ties,and even those w ho cannot cla im  ciinnec- 
way o f  g iv ing  va rie ty , a series o f  weekly 1 Don w ith  any corporate body, w ill nil have 
lectures m ight he obtained nt tr if lin g  expense, appropriate places assigned them in the pro- 
w h ic li would prove o f  incalculable benefit J  cession, and receive the ir due share o f  ntten-
lie w e n t on hon id  the W a s p , as scientific principles illustrated, e rro r com bat-' In a ll p robab ility  this w ill b ring  together n
r  'm m snd" o f  the '° ? Oru'  " I 1,1 !.,u ted, m ill much general good inculcated.— ' Inrger concourse o f  people from  nil parts o f
com m and ol (lie  p r ize  schooner I 'r o l ic ,  _ . . .  b. ,? , , , .. , ,  ,
n f le r  p a rt ic ip a tin g  in  the b r il lia n t  en- ” on<1 nre ’ he readiest mode by which the U n ion , than have ever before assembled
gagem ent between the tw o  vessels P e n - ! 10 ,n lProVu n,millers, and refino and clc- in Boston. T h is  season o f  tho year is pnr- 
sy lva n ia  gave h im  h e r th a n ks  fu r  his lirn v -  v,l’ °  ,llc  P "b,ic tn!” 0- [ t icu la rly  ndviintngtons fo r such a gathering,
e ry , and voted him  a sw o rd , and tho G o v - 1 1’ nstiine o f  some kind is essential to the A fine opportunity is presented to those who
_ I e m in e n t p laced h im  ns M a s te r C o m m a n d -! well-being o f  mankind. T h e  mind is never 
endured stationary ; it  must be exercised either fo ryou nol lik e  to  get o u t? ’ W c  a lig h lc  d 'co n vcn ie n co  you may fa ll upon n g re a te r ! Bl>’ 011 ’,o a l"  H o rn e t,  H o  
from  tho c a rr ia g e , nnd pay ing  one s h illin g  These poo r au thors  do not know  w hut lo1' “  , llr ,e  11 v *-'xatiotis b lockade 
cnch fo r tho p r iv ile g e  o f  passing th ro u g h  they may stum b le  on in p ick in g  out a nnme. I L o n d o n  bu t escaped it by  v ig ile nce , and ,10W objects, and i f  good one 
....................................................................  J - ■ „ ’ s ih tfflo  had been A t -  ,,c«chcd N e w  Y o rk  in  1816. U u ndcr his cvi| „ „ „  w j|| col.tllin )y
nt N ew  better or lo r  worse.
IIIIUUIIIIUI lllllll v loIII LOUIIK.U i IIIU.-JV IIU ’ . > .... . ,
. , . I n o t *,)r t<10 ” s, see nn\’ gned renson why
wish to attend from  th is v ic in ity , ns three . . .. . i w  ■
a gate , soon stood upon a broad sm oothc Suppose the  hero  
p la tfo rm  o f  ro c k , perhaps 101) feet equa te , t l in r !  T h a t  is, i f  I 1 com m and, the H o rn e t was sent Io theem em her r ig h t ,  the ,
ii-om  tho edge o f  w h ich  we lo oked  dow n n name o f  y o u r  husband, and you may , st V 0,1 . voyage lie  captured 
p e rp e n d ic u la r  nnd ja g g e d  p rec ip ice  in to  ju d g e  how m uch wip-se it would be to have ’ l,e ” ' ' ’ 1S4) ' vp«' b r ig  P e nqu in , | a lte r an 
tho  most d re a ry , d u rk  and g loom y g u l f  (lie  him  c o n tin u a lly  b ru tig h t before y o u — m uch ..................... .. ‘ u -
iin n g in n tio n  can conce ive . T h is  in y s tc r i-  j worse than y o u r  coachm an, e ll, my d en r? ”  
ens g u lf  o r  ho le , 21)0 feet in dep th , nnd 
su rrounded  by th is  h a r r ie r  o f  ro c k , up 
w h ich  no foot o f  man o r  beast co u ld  pos­
s ib ly  c lim b , opened liy  a sm a ll o r if ic e  up ­
on the r iv e r ,  nnd em braced  an area o f  
about tw o  acres. A s  it  thus sudden ly  
burst upon us fro m  scenes o f the  most
engagem ent in  w h ich the ga llan t com ­
m ander was w ounded in  the neck. H e
steamers Icnvc here on Monday previous to 
the celebration, wh ich enn easily accommodate 
all who desire to go ; nnd w lin t is better, fare 
is rem arkab ly i.ovv ju s t now I
Elopement in High Life.
“ T ru th  is stranger than fic tion ,”  nnd the
Oh heavens! indeed yes! 1 w ou ld  ns ! wna ,soon e," \ 3° d .’’X "  B '-ilisb  s li’ l'-o f-w a r, 
l ie f  come to ( lie  p lay  w ith  h im , o u t r ig h t . ”  | nnd ve ,s " 1 bc,n8 c rip p le d  lie escaped, 
___  and a fte r  re fit t in g  nt San S iilvado, re tu rn ­
ed to  N e w  Y o rk ,  w here  he was honored
it  shall not lie obeyed. \V e  say ju s t, heenusu 
a man gets what he pays for, mid no more.— 
T h e  rustom  adapted, o f  “  guessing ”  nt tlia 
quantity nnd g iv ing  so m u rli fo r the “ L o a d ,’* 
w ill do very we ll, fo r shrewd, business men; 
hut it  must bo remembered, there are many 
consumers o f  fire-wood in this v illage, who 
are not shrewd business men, but are poor 
women, widows, and old people, and many 
others, whose business is sueh, ns to prevent 
them from  bartering nnd guessing nt the load. 
W e  say let the law ho enforced, mid then, the 
buyer and seller w ill stand on equal ground. 
Are not sworn measurers o f  wood mid bark 
the righ t ones to see to it? V ik c e k t ,
S P I C E .
T here  has been a great fire in  Pensacbla, 
Fla.
Savings Bank has been instituted iu
Augusta.
H e that never changes any o f his opinions, 
never corrects any o f  his mistakes.
D ickens is w riting  another Christmas sforv, 
fo r w h ich , it  is stated, lie is to receive five 
thousand pounds.
E ve ry th in g  great is not always good', but 
all good things arc great— E xcept  uahies. 
socks.
Speaking o f  apples, it is ra ther rem arkiilile  
that tlie  first apple  in paradise shout'd have 
tured out the first p e a r !
T h e  Boston Post th inks that i f  old Zacli 
is going to swenp the State o f  M a in e jie ’d bet­
ter begin tu sprinkle.
A self-acting steam pum p has been inven­
ted, w h ic li it is asserted w ill render the ex­
plosion id ’ boilers impossible.. Such an in­
vention is a desideratum.
An old toper being questioned ns to his 
know ledge o f a cotton g in, replied that it 
ry good, hut not equitl', in his,estima-
It is ever senreliing for 
ones are not present- 
tn in ly  be seized upon.
It is a ll-im portan t, then, that sonic measure 
should be taken for d iverting  the youth during 
the long w inter ovciiiugs,— cspceiiilly ivliu ii 
so many inducements are held out upon .ve ry  I ’'" "o w in g  case o f  an elopement goes to prove 
hand to n l l. ro  them into false pleasures I I t ; ,bo ndn«e- T l lu  P°or "  W” " ’ «  "> P "!*-'1
is a duty im perative upon those who profess I fu r “ d,," °  o u l”  o f  11 b<'*l»n><l-nml by
to guard the public morals, to begin to re fle c t, hor own d “ “ eb’<»-> t0"  1 scandalous.
“ A rich w idow  in C incinnati has just been 
done out o f  a husband. H e rfiu n ily  arc worth 
$800,000, ami it is no marvel that she had a 
beau. Bu t she had also a daughter, wlm  was 
courted by a bro ther o f  her lover. The lover 
o f the g ir l was sent La Texas, where he died, 
and the young lady to a boarding-school.—  
T h is  wns done fo break up the match. On 
hearing o f  the dentil o f  her lover, the young 
lady threatened to re tire  to a convent; she 
was, however, persuaded to return home, and 
then her la ther tlia t-wns-to-he represented to 
-  . . , • | I her w hat a p ity  i t  would he thnt such a pretty
ly  p laced on the snmo sta tion  in the fr ig a te  c lim ate, nil wore to wear flannel, particu larly  I g ir l should “ Go to a nunnery to pine uwnv I 
C o ng ress , in 1824. F ro m  1826 to 1828 narrow  chested and delicate females, it  would ; anil d ie ” —-sai she eimeluil
lie o f  the greatest benefit to the ir health and 
save them from  many a fit o f  sickness.
I t  is we ll known that woolen clothes, such 
ns flannels, worn next to the skin, promote in ­
sensible prespiration. M ay not this arise 
p rinc ipa lly , from  the strong attraction which
How to stay late.
a la te  b a ll in  l ’ u ris , a ve ry  stout w ’ ’ b 8 p u b lic  d in n e r, nnd a fte r re filin g  at
„__ Jiann, p ro p r ie to r  o f  a had ca ta rrh  : S a lva d o r re tu rn e d  to New Y o rk ,
ind a v e ry  ch a rm in g  w ife , insisted ve ry  . ' ' ' b c rc  be wna honored w ith  a pub lic d in -  
pea cc fu l r u ra l bea u ty , it insp ired  the soul in co n ve n ie n tly  (a t the close o f  a po lka  in 1 nep < R,,d *H I ’ h ilu d c lp h in , where lie wns 
w ith  the deepest em otions o f  awe. W e  i w h ich  the  la t te r ’s lirc iis t-p in  was qu ite  too p fesen ted  w ith  a se rv ice  o f plate. I n
■ • ......................  1817 ho was sent to the C o lum bia  r iv e r ,
in  tho O n ta r io  sloop o f  w a r, to tnkc pos-
thc  ro cks , and ' ( lin t M adam e shou ld  take  leave, and reth ro u g h  the crev ices  
shuddered w ith  h o rro r  as lo o k in g  dow n, 
dow n in to  tha t f r ig h t fu l abyss, we were 
to ld  o f  a deed w o rth y  o f  dem ons, w h ich  
hud con fe rre d  on the spot its a p p ro p ria te  
name.
(•-•In the y e a r  1759, when F i  ance and E n g ­
land were con tend ing  fo r dom in ion upon 
th is  co n tin e n t, a pa rty  o f  129 B r it is h  so l­
d ie rs , w ith  num erous baggage waggons, 
w ere  co n ve y in g  p rov is ions  and m un itio ns
A t
gentle
tu rn  to the  less o b jec tionab le  bosom o f 
her fa m ily .
“  N e v e r m ind  ”  she said to her partner, 
“  in v ite  me to dance the next qu a d rille  
a ll the same ! I  w il l find a way (o stay for 
it  ! ”
S lipp ing  out w h ile  the sets w ere fo rm ing, 
she went in to  the ge n tle m a n ’s dress ing- 
room , found h e r husband 's hat, and th re w  
it out o f  the w indow . T he n  re tu rn in g
and net upon lliis  subject. W c  believe thnt 
i f  a course o f instructive lectures could bo 
started, the interest m ight he kept up through­
out the w inter.
Wearing Flannel.
E ve ry th in g  that encourages our wooeng 
session o f  the O reg on  te rr ito ry . In  1822 "m nufacturers, and promote the general health 
lie  w ent to tho W e s t In d ia  station, in the  our equally o f  national im por-
fr ig a te  M ace d o n ia n , nnd wns subsequent- tuncc. I f  in this changeable and rigorous
o f  w a r dow n the r iv e r ,  by a rude  road and re ques tin g  he r spouse to f irs t find his 
th ro u g h  tho fo rest to  F o r t  S ch losser, at 
the  m outh o f  the N ia g a ra . T h e  F re n ch  
nnd the In d ia n s , by the side o f  ib is  h o r r i­
b le g u lf  fo rm ed an iin ih iis li.  Some o b s tru c ­
tions us i f  n a tu ra l,  w ere  th ro w n  in the way 
w h ich re ta rde d  the p rog ress  o f  tho w ag­
gons and as they  a ll g o t c row ded  toge the r
lie  spent in a c ru ise  on the South 
A m e rica n  s ta tion  nnd in 1832 lie re tu rne d  
from  C o n s ta n tin o p le , w h ith e r lie had gone 
fo r the purpose o f  s ig n in g  the com m ercia l 
tre a ty  w ith  T u rk e y .  F ro m  1838 to 1842, 
lie w’as in charge  o f  the nava l asylum n e a r 
P h ila d e lp h ia , hut was subsequently placed
to innrry h im , ami 
they ran o f f  together. The  w idow  is in hot 
pursuit o f  her daughter and the gentleiiinn 
who was to have m arried her, lin t who, it 
seems, lias ‘ found metal more a ttractive .’ ”  
TH E  DAGUERREO TYPE.
T h is  popu lar periodical lias ju s t closed its mi i cii c i I i’ uc i iu in i u u m | 7 ----------, . - ------- ------------ , -------7 ,--------- - - . . .
hat and c a ll the ca rria g e  she accented , 1,1 c0,n,n!U,d ol ’ "e  P a c if ic  squadron, nnd subsists between wool and the watery v a p o r, second volume. I t  lias sustained its c lm riie- 
to. ’ ’ . • . I_. __1..........1 1 • _ n . ! » • 1 • •_ 11. 4*___ . r... 1........... 1 .....11 *1... ....... .........  . 1...... 1 .. •....  .......1partners fo r the  next s ix  dances, qu ite  | re tu rn e d  in M a rch  lust, on hoard bis f la g -  
sure o f  tw o  hou rs  before i l ic  lin t could he sb*P) ’ bu C o lum bus.
recovered.
S c ir.A T iP ic  M E jtonA .xn .i. Upon tl 
[p u r ity  o f  the atm osphere (lie  health o f  theAnecdote of a Gipsy.
.............. _ ____  N . P. W i l l i s , in h is H o m o J o u rn a l o f , inm ates o f  a house depends. T he re  is
upon the luce o f  the ro c k , men and horses last week g ives  the fo llo w in g , w h ich  j | |ua_ ; consequentl.v n g ic a t  don l ol science in
in confusion those ly in g  in  am bush sod- i,.atcs some o f  the d is tin c tive  hab its o f 1*'®, ™ ” ,ns’ 'e o ’ ed
den ly  poured in upon ih e in  a v o llc v  ol , . , • 1 with n n tlu a c ite  coa l, nnd rooms heated
which is continually issuing from  the human 
body.
I t  is astonishing that the custom o f  wearing 
flannel next the skin, should not have pre­
vailed m ore universally; i t  is certain it  would 
prevent a number o f discnscs, and tlio ro eer­
ie r well the past year: the closing numbers 
arc ns ‘ r ic h ’ ns the opening ones. T h is  pub­
lica tion  bus a tendency to do much in elevat­
ing the national taste, by the d iffiis ion  o f  in ­
structive and sound lite ra ture , in the place o f 
that mass o f  cheap publications w ith  which
l 111
m usket ha lls , m id w ith  dem oniac 'e l l ,  and 
g leam ing  tom ahaw ks sp rang  upon them  
from  behind e ve ry  th ic k e t, tree , o r  p ro ­
je c tin g  ro ck . T h e  scene w h ich  ensued, 
pandem onium  cou ld  h a rd ly  r iv a l.  T h e  
wounded horses reared  and p lunged  in
that s in g u la r  race,’ tine g ip s j’s:
“  I  was on a v is it to a friend  in  a rem ote 
com ity  o f  E n g la n d , d u rin g  0110 o f  the 
eleven ra in y  m ouths o f  that j i lu v io u .  k in g ­
dom. A  se rvan t b rough t in the  news, 
w h ile  we are at h reak fas j, one day , tha t a 
t ir r o r .  M a n y  o f  the E n g lis h  w ere  k il le d  ' g ipsy w qn inn^ ove r hundred yea rs  o ld,
n r severe ly  w ounded by the firs t d ischarge  
T h e  rest, unp rep a red  fo r  ac tion , w e re  
th ro w n  in to  in e x tr ic a b le  con fus ion . T h e  
pa in ted savages, f i ll in g  the forest w ith  h id ­
eous y e lls , l ik e  coun tless foes w ith  the 
tom a haw k, w h ile  the F re n ch  kept up an 
incessant fire  o f  m u ske try  and crow ded 
m en and horses w.ilh the bayonet. A n il 
thus the w ho le  p a rtv , a r t i l le ry ,  baggage 
w agons, horses and m en, w ere  d r ive n  pe ll 
n id i  over tho p rec ip ice , nnd fa ll in g  290 
fee l th ro ugh  the a ir , were crushed  in to  
Cue m u tila te d  mass upon the rocks be low . 
I t  was iildeed ,1 h o rr ib le  tra g e d y . T i le  
c ry  and U proar o f  the assa ilan ts  and the as­
sa iled , the ra tt lin g  o f  m u ske try , the  sh rieks  
o f  wounded horses, tho b e llo w in g  o f  the 
le rr if ie d  en ttlu  and tho y e fls  o f the In d ia n s ,
was dy ing  in a lane tw o  or th ree  m iles off. 
I t  ra ined as i f  to  show how it  cou ld  ra in —  
hut am ong the am ph ib ious, one dbes as 
the am ph ib ious  do, nnd I  waded behind 
my friend  to the spot— the luno in  question 
being. Io any o th e r veh ic le  lim n  hoots, 
w ho lly  in access ib le .
ta in ly  is no greater luxury than the comfortable , the m arket is flooded, which only dopruve the 
sensation which arises from  wearing it, a lter i heart and weaken the nnderstanding— which
w ith  close stoves in w h ich  wood is b u rn t, is ncustomcil to it. I l  is a mistaken 110- 
have ve ry  d ry  a tm ospheres, Tho  use o f ! tiou that it  is tou warm clo th ing fo r summer; 
w a te r in such room s is v e ry  congenial to  it  may be warm  in the liottos’t climates, nt all 
hea lth , hu t the w a te r shou ld  not be p laced seasons o f the year, w ithout the least iiiconve- 
in an iro n  o r  tin  vessel upon the stove, lo r  nioncc aris ing from  wearing it. I t  is the 
ll io  reason th a t it y  i l l  undergo  the degree ,Varnl | „ , t l i  o f  a presperution, confined by a 
ot hea t w h ich  w ill m ake its  vapors o ffen - fincn sh irt wet w ilI l swcat w h icIl ,.cndcl.s 
sivo and in ju r io u s  to  b renthe. I f  w n te r !
is used upon a stove, (and it a lw n yss lio u ld  ,
he, in  p a r lo r  o r k itc h e n ) an iron pan , . .
shou ld he made use of, and th is fille d  1 tio " < ,1,ld rnvo,'!‘ ,t3 evaporation, ns it  is well
the summer licut o f southern climates so
' supportable; hut flannel promotes p resp ira-! St., Boston. Term s, $3,00 per year.
w ith  d ry  sand, and in the sand set an known, produces positive cold. le a n  vouch 
oarthen  bow l, Washed nnd kept ns clean [ fu r the tru th  o f every word o f  this. I wear
leave no trace o r impression whereby the 
render may ho made w iser or better. A new J
lo lu m c  w ill bg commenced im m ediately, nnd 1 lion , to the pure H o lla n d .”  
those who desire a fa ith lu l p icture ol a ll the \ On Saturday last there were sixty-tw o 
noblest efforts made in the great world o f  clearances nt the Boston Custom house, a Inrg- 
E iiropean lite ra tu re , should send in the ir cl' nm nlie r tlum  ever before cleared nt that 
. , , . .  i port in mie clay.names, nt once, to the publishers, Messrs. 1 
CnosiiY &. N ic h o ls , N o. I l l  W ashington
Great Fire in Nashua, N. I I .
A lire  was discovered in the basement story 
o f Central B u ild ing , Nashua, about 5 o’clock 
this m orn ing, and in a few moments the w hole 
build ing  was iu flames. The  basement was 
occupied fo r a store-house, thu first floor by 
the largo clo th ing store o f  N . T u ttle  &  Co.,
ns i f  it w ere  used fo r  a d r in k in g  vessel, the same kind o f  flannels a ll summer that I do 
U nder a m u d-bank , she lte red by a sin - i ^T h e rc  hard coal is used in a gra te , a in the w in te r, w ith  sleeves; when I take ex- 
g lo  b lanke t d raw n  o vn r th ree s licks , we f l ’obo shou ld bo suspended in thu room  [ ra exercise and perspire free ly, my body and 
found a ta in b o rin e , severa l crus ts  o f  bread, [ w *’ b w a te r nnd as the heated a ir  rises fjesh is always cool nnd com fortable; and in
and a heap covered n it l i  wel s tra w . A t  ( to top o f  tho room , it w il l spoedily cv - pnrt j  owo jt  to ,vou,.;ng fhuinel, that I have
a touch w ith  an u m b re lla , the c c n til ia r ia n  "J’ " ? * * ’  ,h .C tc r ‘ " nd m o ls l« "  lbc dlT  ncvcr ha(I c it |)cf fcvcl. o r nguc j,, this western » b"'S» restorator and a shoe store, the con- 
started Iro tn  u n d e r tho s tra w , nnd w ,lh  and "c a ’ nd m t.  I f  the atm osphere o f  sa lt j w h ich is fu ll o f  it  m i , i, is ninv i tn»‘« o f  " l i ic h  were n il consumed. The  sec-
on lv  a coarse c lo th  around he r Inns sat i w u le r vapo r ts p re fe rred , a l i t t le  stilt can co u n ll.” > "m e n  is tun ot it. A l l tuts ma)
u n n o lit.  I t  was, indeed, a su it o f  sou l- be added to  the w a te r, o r  i f  an a rom atic  seem trivn la n d  snuitiiry ru les be disregarded, j * " "  n ° ,,r bJ’ ’ >>« Nashua le le g ra p h  oflice,
clo thes w o rn  to o ’ long. She looked  less n ’ nw spbero , they can add C o log.m e w a te r [bu t it  is o f  the utmost im portance to a ll. ■ and a ta ilo r  s shop; and the remainder o f the
long-
ike  a wom an, than lik e  a sk in  out o f 
w h ich  n wom an had been taken . A f te r
m in g lin g  w ith  the deep and solemn ro a r o f  some questions w h ich  seemed g ra d u a lly  
N ia g a ra , cons titu ted  sueh a com b in a tion  to b r in g  h e r m ind  round aga in , my friend  
o f  h o rro rs  ns has ra re ly  been w itnessed, proposed to have he r ca rrie d  to  a house. 
T h e  deep shade o f  the o ve rh a n g in g  forest “ N e v e r ! ”  she Said; “  1 should die un 
enshrouded thu  com batan ts in  g loom  lik e  do r n r o o f  in  five  m in u te s !”  “ B u t , ”  said 
th a t o f  n ig h t, as th is  sccnu was enacted.
B u t tw o o f  the E n g lis h  escaped. O ne la ­
ce ra ted  and b le e d in g , w ith  his b r id le  cu t, 
c lu n g  to the inane o f  his w ounded horse, 
and was borne , by the fra n tic  steed, 
th ro u g h  the  show er o f  b u lle ts  m id to m a ­
haw ks w h ich  fe ll upon h im  from  a savage 
foe. la  the dep ths o f  the forest he found 
re fu ge , nnd f in a lly  rega ined  his frie n d s .
A n o th e r, c row ded  o ff  the p re c ip ice  w ith
o r some o the r perfum e. La d ie s , try  
th is  m ethod o f  pe rfum ing  the a ir  o f  y o u r  
rooms.
A  good o x e .— In  the present day when 
old bache lo rs have become so serious an
e v il ns to  need le g is la tive  in te rfe re nce , wo dim inished. Men drink sp irituous liquo r to in- 
hc, “ it is go in g  to sn o w !” ; T I,is Jseem ed1t‘^ 1,11i " k (b« ‘‘" Ib -w ilig  expe d ien t, adopt-[crease the animal heat, and feel that glow 
con firm  a fo re bod ing . She pu lled  up the ®dr  l>y “  ! “ dy ,n Co1l?ne^ t. ,c ‘1, t ’ ,0 ‘ lu l , ^ r  u \vb,ch ,scallod «o'nf«'-table. Le t them wear 
s traw  around  h e r naked w a is t, and luv ' ,.E ir , -RA'1« w l"  exce llen t flannel next to the ir skin, instead, and keep
down aga in , n .u r .n e r in g  w ith  a tone o f  u n - ' %*.“  °  6,°n,e ° ‘ ?Ur £ l" ' csm e'? « ° " '“ ' d 'i ar' the body warm  and the head cool.
, i , • .1 a • i i -  eH eciua l rem edy. J ho c ircum stances ___________  ____excited desp a ir th a t was s ingu a r y  im pres- , ,i 7 , , ,
s i v e : - “  C om e snow, I ’m a lost w o n iu n !”  ■’ ,C '  ’ ese lad> bc1c,‘ " ’ e
\V e  cou ld  get no m ore words from  her, ! y  Und ° f , “  “ " j e r  . .. th e
and my fr ie n d , th in k in g  it best to send a ^  ghboH iood, who trea ted  he r part.a
°  . _ I IV l tn  IH ’tU lt l o v i l v  in d ir x v  l i n i ^ i i i l  t
Old people, delicate women and ch ild re n ,1 bu ild ing  by five or s ix fam ilies. Also the 
and above a ll, consumptive people, ought to [ Baptist ineoting-house, corner ot I 'ru t ik lit i and 
wear drawers, as well as a flannel waist-coat;
if  th is was adopted, the great sickness which 
I prevails in the United States, would he much
iiiiu  in y i i iv i iu ,  »11111 tv 111"  i i  uvav iu  ovuu u .. ’u. « 1 ■. t-v- i - i • i 'l i t te r  and take  he r to a place o f  she lte r, [ '  ,B l t b '>'d ‘ ' 'g  b e rs u it ra ther 
we le ft im m e d ia te ly  to a ttend to  it. On I css a' ‘ d be ing h i l ly  de te rm ined  to cn- 
1 te r  t lie  state of m ati itriony ut some rate or
Leap Year.
T he  ladies in this v ic in ity  seem to have 
been unpardonably dull du ring  this the ir ‘ ju b i­
lee year? I t  isq u itc  tim e, however, that the ir!
M ain streets, and three dw elling  houses mid a 
dye house on F rank lin  street. I t  then crossed 
M ain street to the bu ild ing  owned by the W i l ­
ton Ra ilroad Co., a store owned by G. Shat­
tuck, and n build ing  occupied as n tin shop— 
thence to the Nashua ami L o w e ll Railroad 
build ing, destroying n portion o f  it  u n til cheek­
ed by a b rick w a ll partition . Loss estimated 
nt about $50,000— ]jrobubfy one th ird  covered 
by insurance.— Thurs ilnyS ko tchcr, G. Falls.
T h e  members o f  ille  democratic enmity 
and ward committees o f  Boston, have sideetml 
Benjamin F . H a lle tt us the dom ncrutic candi­
date for congress from  the first d istrict.
T he  quantity o f  flou r burnt up on the pier 
at llii!  late fire in A llinny, was 15,000 barrels; 
w h ic li being placed endwise would extend 
over nine miles, the same being tw o  feet deep 
and us many wide.
A il attem pt wns made at Rr. Lon is Inst week 
to lire three churches. Balls o f combustible 
m aterials were placed at the doors o f  each, 
and set fire to, hut fortunate ly burnttout w itk - 
‘  out doing any m aterial in ju ry .
'F lic  news by the steamer F.uropa, wh ich 
arrived at New Y o rk  on the evening o f the 
14th li lt . ,  was published in the N ew Orleans 
papers on the m orn ing o f the 15tll.
“ T re a t the ir slaves like  the ir own children, 
indeed!”  said M rs. Parting ton as she heard 
the above remark m ade; “ we ll, there’s no 
reason why they ahu ld ii’ t, i f  u ll stories are 
true.
Runaway Slaves arc a rriv in g  da ily  at C in ­
cinnati about “ a day iu advance o t'th u  males,”  
the ir masters, who come i n pursuit.
The re  is now liv in g  iu the State n f New 
York tw o  men, brothers, whose united weight 
is 656 pounds—one weighing 34 I pounds, the 
other 312.
s tru g g lin g  horses and l.aggago wagons the way we m et he r husband, re tu rn in g  t o " ' " "  " " o n y  at some rate or 
and heavy guns was a lm ost m ira cu lo u s ly  he r from  the v il lz g o , a stout n itin  o f  about ,C* ’ s “  ° l ’ ’ <:"  ’ bc fo llo w in g  p lan. A l l
saved by fa ll in g  in to  Hie top o f a p.no tree , fu rh , years o f  age ! She was ca red  fo r, Ul ° BC® | wa8/ « k e "  ' ’ >
fro m  w h ich , m ang led  nnd covered w ith  ! but died w ith  the  co in ing  o f  snow, tha t sJJLrnc ? » eaten death ; at th is  c ris is
b lood, Ito descended to thu r iv e r  an il c la m - : n i» li l,  as she had p red ic ted . T h e  neigh
Out o f  every hundred persons hi England, 
fo rty  cannot w rite  the ir im ines. In Massachu­
setts, lin t one in every tw o  hundred is in this 
condition.
A Paris correspondent o f  the New York 
Hoarald under date o f  Septeiuber 20lii, says 
General' Cuvnigtiae Is cast down in despair, 
having lost in a great degree, his infliieueo 
w ith  the Assembly, anil w ell know ing that the 
army lias an in v iiic ililo  u i it ip a t iiy  to bis op in­
ions.
A fashionable newspaper in Loudon thus 
tells the yo tllig  ladies how to make the ir lia ir  
wavy. It  is too im portant nil iiHair to lie lim ­
ited to any one country ! So here goes— ‘ Dam p 
the ha ir w ith  water, ami p la it it iu three or 
four plaits every night. I t  w il l then take llio  
waved fo rm , though combed ami brushed next 
m oru ilig ,”
W estern  V ir g in ia . T h o  W inchester' 
V irg iu iim  states that a la rge  nm nlier o f  i-nu- 
grauts have passed through that town w ith in  
ii n iou tli past, p rinc ipa lly  - hound fo r thnt no­
ble region, W estern mid Nort'liw  csfern V i r ­
ginia. T h n t country is advaile ing a t  a giant 
pace. New towns are ris ing  ami old forests 
are fu llin g  iu almost every part o f  it
F is h y . T h e  Greenock Advertisor chroni­
cles a very remarkable fish story. I t  is lieail- 
eil “ An holiest Codfish” — who having swul- 
tiiw cd a bunch o l’ keys, w liie fi the skipper o f  
a slunp lmd by accident dropped in to the wa­
ter, was caught by tho same skipper, six weeks 
afterw ards, at a spot 10(1 m iles distant, anil 
w h ile  guepilig on the deck iu its lust agonies, 
threw  up the aforesaid h tu ir li ol* keys, and 
also to make tile restitu tion  complete, a pen­
knife  belonging to a brother skipper.
S t jy T h o  B r it is h  gove rnm en t have o ffe r­
ed ours th ro u g h  M r B a n c ro ft, an e n tire  
re c ip ro c ity  iu postages. T h e y  ask (hat 
er ports is mostly o f  sueh in fe rio r quality that lb e  ocean postage sha ll not on ly  he e q iin l-  
it is  quite  unsaleable unless at exceedingly low  |y reduced , hut also o u r la nd  postage to
F rom C a l if o r n ia , M r, B. Chouteau a r­
rived at Santa Fo on the 15th o f  August, from
tnemory wns again jogged, and they were C a lifo rn ia . l i e  le ft on the 4th o f  Ju ly . A ir. 
bestirring themselves. B u t n few short weeks Bliouteuu reports that tlm  Am erican troops 
more, and the transitory pow er in them rested , stationed nt F o rt L u  I ’nz were attacked, a 
w ill depart. W o  fear ninny o f  them, o f n [ short tim e before he le ft, by ubout 2Oo[ Sotio- 
s lic  sent fo r t iie  yo u n g  la w ye r to draw dnuhtful age, w ill find themselves s till iu a rian t, and that the Americans, about s ix ty  itr 
(loess when the door number, were obliged to fa ll hack upon the 
ho closed, •m l the fortifiestions. N o  list o f  k illud  or wounded 
string o f  the latch pulled iu ;”  « sail p ity " a s  received, and the battle was not regarded 
it would he to have the poor souls compelled as a very im portant n flu ir. Business is rop- 
to linger fou r mortal years longer w ithout a resented as dull.
•s.’ to w h o m ‘she was w e ll know n, said’ I be r " i ' 11’,  ° nd ,0 ,,iB «>*« " is - j  state o f  “ single”  wretche,
! was a hundred  and ten. A la s  ! w l.a t , l>0S. ° \  en01'" 1,0 ,ufl cs ' “ ' u . legacies „ f  probation shall again
bo rin g  along the  hanks und sw iinm ing  ho i
around the p ro je c tin g  c lifi's , lie  succeeded ' she n.m u n u u u ic u  .mu mu. , im >  : n u m  i . . • , • ...
in  re a ch ing  L e w is to n . Such was the lice - an uncerem onious le a ve -ta k in g  o f  a see- U)' ,it n  ?M ln?  " u 1(5 -b e
ato.nh o fte red, upon th is  a lta r ,  Io m il ita ry  ' ond cen tu ry  in life  ! sh o rtly  a lte r , how ever,
g lo ry . I I  a yo u n g  m ail th irs t  lo r  tha t re ­
nown w h ich  is to he ga the red  from  fie lds to me some p a rtic u la rs  as to g ipsy  hab its 
o f  blood, le t h im  come to th is  spot, an il in and h is to ry , w h ich  1 record  h e re w ith , in 
s ilen t m using , s u rre n d e r h is soul to  th is  the way o f  su n d rie s— presum ing they  w ill 
scene o f  dem oniac fe ro c ity , o f b ru ta l,  he new to most readers, and, the re fo re , 
savage, m erc iless  b u tch e rin g  it com iuem - be tte r con fused ly  saved than lost u ltog e th -
recovered  to enjoy
On ou r way' hom e, m v fr ie n d  m entioned [ !’ C r„ow(n 7®“/ " ’ - a " d ,h « H>u" «  la « y c ’
began to feel som eth ing lik e  love fu r Iter 
his addresses becam e constant, nnd hi 
a tten tions  m a rke d ; in  fact iu n short tim e and sorrow 
ll io y  w o re  m a rr ie d — but a las ! lie had to 
tuke  the w il l  fo r the u e e l i.
o ra te s ;— then le t h im  i f  he cun, sluKo 
(hu t th irs t k in d le d  be :.-/ve.,a l f lie s , w ith 
the blood o f his fe llow  man. O  G od ! 
how  long must th is  tra g e d y  o f  sin dosohito 
th y  la ir  c re a t io n ! W h e n  sha ll the s p ir it  
o f  H e aven  g lo w  in  tlieso human hearts , 
w h ich  thou d idst o r ig in a lly  form  iu  th ine  
own im ago. T h e  D e v i l ’s H o le  ! Jt is to 
thu exc ited  m ind , a liv in g ,  b rea th in g , vo­
rac iou s  ex is tence . A  sou l, a dem on ’s
•o u l haunts its  s ilen t dep ths. W o  wonder _________ ____
not tha t tho in flam ed im a g in a tio n , u n illm u - 'I 'lie v  are fond of the flesh o f  "unclean a n - ! CB,,,e bolno ,0 d»n»»«r ut h is hoarding hou
” ....... ...............................................  irrmls, and p re fe r  those w hich have died u oue d “ >’ ’ n “ d cr0£iS Questions attem pted
na tura l dea th , d e c la r in g  .that what G od ' / J , l r u ‘ "1 b in]; M r , —  
k il ls  is b e tte r  than  whut is k il le d  by man. '
The  name e f  g ipsy  is o flvns ive  to lltjun ,
ined by G o d ’s w o rd , shou ld d raw  tren ih  
lin g  vo ta ries  to  (h is  sh rine , to depreca te , 
w ith  co n g e n ia l o ffe r in g s  o f  c ru e lly  and 
b lood, the te t ig fu l s p ir it  it fancies to he 
lu rk in g  the re . W e  w o nder not tha t io the 
tu rm o il and the u p ro a r o f  thu m idn igh t 
s torm , ho w lin g  u io u n d  the c r 
w a ilin g  th ro ugh  the so litudes o f  the forest 
the un tu to red  In d ia n  shou ld  y ie ld  to  the 
illu s io n , tha t the ca rous ings  o f  the g igan
com forter, or companion to share the ir joys T he N ew Y ork volunteers were not eutis- 
W c  hope however, that they fied w ith  the eoualry, und most o f  them were 
w i l l nil hu provided for ; but the prospect is , expected to return home. Robberies w ere 
frequent on the road from  Los Angeles Ran 
Francisco. T he  hands o f  robbcis were made 
o f A m erican deserters nml Indians, and so
. rather dubious, wc must confess.
•X>" N ew sfafer  H c m r ic s . SomeI ’ lin g ip sy  women arc a lw ays severa
shades d a rk e r  than the tnen, and the who le  .? _  . . . .  ■ - i . . . . . . . .  i. i n- _ . . i  - ...................... ...... ...
race lias g ro w n  g ra d u a lly  lig h te r  colored ‘ O reg on  B i l l  w ere in  session a t uewspape pu is iers iu ic o  ne t u t |,ut ,|10 troops wen
.Oder ' V " sh ' ne l0 ,,> , l " 7 1.1 bc, *:«c‘d l^ ta d  tha t l-n /c  o f  ONE TnovsANU UOLLAHS fo r the best1 lH in lll)u |l)  M l,  C , 
they w o re  engaged in  th e ir  de libe ra tions
severa l days, nnd th a t g re a t interest was
since th e ir  e m ig ra tio n  fto m  A s ia  unde 
the pe rsecu tio n  o f  T im o r  Bey. T h e y  
, had fo rm e r ly  tit le s  among them selves, 
, such
stowed
tC J “ W h c n  tho com prom ise coini.d ite- ‘enter-
sent out to 
ports that a mail
w ritten  orig ina l tale furn ished fo r the ir col- fuulJ(, , wo piccc8 v il.g ill gob, ||ea|.
---------- . . .  _ ..... .. , v „ .  ... . . .  -  umtis. I t  is a litt le  amusing io see how easily i, c.inna
s L o r d ,  C o un t and D u k e , but h e - ; ,n*f, l l p8*|ed. by  ! ,u l ,ubb,,' . l “  " ,e r e -[som e  in te lligent people uro “ gulled .”  T i l l
w ith o u t any re fe rence to the ! ,S.U’ ‘ ,b.e' ' ' ‘ ‘‘ h018’ ' , \ b lle  t ' " ' ,."1si,y wa.“  l ’ rize Story ”  business is one o f  tins meressto eil w ith o u t any rc le renee  to the . .■ , ’ . . . .  ..' j . . Prize Story ”  business is one o f  tins mwealth o f  the  in d iv id u a l, and fo r p e rs o n a l, ,I,UB s° ' " °  o( ,b “  it is  |,u lIlbues that wns ever palmed o ff  unon i
s u p e .io r ily  a lone. T h e  name fo r  a va ry ,U" a t:ked  S cn a to r C l“ l k - a f H hode hu.nbugs that was ever palmed o’ l upon«
aged man o r  wom an w as K in g  o r  Q ueen is lu , ,d ‘ 0,10 o f ''bo com m ittee , when he 'gnoiance, ami it  is time thnt tho public
'(•I i r .1 ,1 . . i l-sillt* loinir, In nt 1,,^ I.,.. ...I I . . . . . . .  UOtICC Clt SllCU IlllllOSItlllll.
■ C la rk e  fo r  a long  tim e  evaded u ll querioa, 
but at lust to ld  b is  in q u is ito rs  that otto
T h e  Sa v a n a ii P in e  T fmuer ,  The  fo l- 
stolid low ing extract from  Dempsey,Frost and Co.’ s 
, Price C urrent o f T im b e r, L ive rp oo l, 18th 
! August, 1848, will- show in w hat estimation 
the Savanaii R ive r Pine is held iu that m a i- 
inut'ket:
P it c h  P in e . T h e  only description o f  th is 
wood suituble fo r our m arket uppeurs to be
took
notice o f  sueli im position.
L o ts  of t h e  W h a l e  ship  M o u ii.e of 
N ew  B e n ro n n  and ten  L iv e s . Tho  w liu l- 
ing hark F a iry , which arrived at Province-
«Acept used bv friends in e n d ix ir m e n i, -  ,b in g b “ d . "  » '» |.i«  c<l in  the  com m ittee, town on Tbrsdny evening, fe ll in w ill,  .be 23.1 bnnorted from  Suviiu.u.h w hich
An iono them selves they  tii-tt r ig id ly  punc- w b ,eb ‘ us ** " UB °* t ' ,'eut. im portance, he u lt. hit. 40. Ion. 54, the wreck ot tho whale . .....................  1
i ■ W /V lllfl 11 I <• 11 I <V xt 11 I I 11 I I tie 11 sal «I / ,  a «« r. n I . n 1. 1 , R<1 . v I . ■ I . 4* ««*«.! , 14.ship M obile , o f  and from  N ew  Bedford, 7th 0USbt tO ,’ U‘ l frusb a" d " cl1 ' " “ ' “ " '“ cture.l
.......................... ... lI lc  _ , u lt, fo r the Pacific Ocean, and took o ff twelve I Sucb «  aow  " ° " b 30 l 'ur foo ‘ i ,bo ‘vood
serv itude t o i l  i f  it *  p ro p o s itio n , (he sa id ) lm d beet, made persons. T h e  M . was struck l.y a sen when g^« -ra lly  brought from  Charlestown and o.h-
would  d iv u lg e  a lth o u g h  in doing lieand tu a l in the paym ent o f  debts, uad liuve  u . . . -  -  . • i
aw cu lled  p iz lia ir is , w hich doubles the s‘ ,ou ’ o v to lu le  tho ru le s  o l the com m ittee, u lt, fo r the Pacific Ocean, and took o ff twelve 
leht oi- person
is not paid w hen it is due. Once
lic  fiend and the sh rieks  o f  Ins v ic t im s  they v is it the g raves o f 
a rc  fa llin g  upon h is e a r.— [J .  S. C . A b lo t t.
A  “  St r ik e . ” — A  chap iu  A lb a n y  com ­
p la ins  th a t, ha v in g  m a rr ie d  a fa c to r)  g ir l ,  
she has been on a s i iu k e  ever s ince be­
took he r to h is hea rt and
c in ily  o f  h is eyes w ill te s tify
usua lly  at C h ris tm a s , and d r in k  fre e ly  
the re . T hey have hut eno re g u la r  m eal 
a day, and how evu r o ther (lungs may be 
w a u lin g , tea is indispensable, m id  they 
. a rc  very se ldom  w ith ou t it .  T 'hc em blem s 
lom e, as the vt- o( ( |,e ruco  u ,.o a h a lfin n o n , seven stars 
the r is in g  s u n .”
a ye a r I o,>e o l tbe eo,n m i” eo to  extend the O f-  
■Intives, ^ t i l e  o f  .Yew-tfatH p-
■ ’ slure ■'— and it  w ou ld  have been in ev itab ly  
adopted bud no t M l'.  C u lhw un arose iu
v S am ue l W a rd ,  n co lo red  man has 
been nom ina ted  lo r  toe N e w  Yot k A ssem ­
bly by the co lo re d  men o f  C o rtla n d  eoun-
V-
f r y  T h ir te e n  C o n g rt'g n tio n u l and 
eight B a p tis t in is a io iit it ie s  em barked fo r
seven days out, which th rew  her o il her lir iiin  
ends, carried away all her topmasts, ami filled 
her instantly w ith  water, washing overboard 
g re a t o x u tc m e n t,  d e c la r in g  that x c " ;  Cupt. Long, the first ottieer, (M r .  Stewart o f 
H a m p sh ire  was one o f  the most re lia b le  M aine, aged 28), about stoerer, (a Form - P on lam l, has been uppouim d Post Route 
slava S ta tes, and th a t lie  w ou ld  leave tho  guese by b irth ) , and sovon men. T ho  Fairy- 
landed them ut Proviueetow n. Ouo account 
reports the number of lives lost ut eleven,viz: 
the eapt liu  first o llicor, eiirpcuter,a bout aleer- 
ur uud sovwu in c i.
prices.
UiT* W e  notice that F r ed ,  W . N ic h o ls ,
com m ittee  i f  the ic s o lu t io n  were presis 
led iu  !
a ra te  s im ila r  Io th e ir  own. T h is  last 
p ro pos ition , how ever, causes the h itch  iu 
the a rra ngem ent.
A B a i r  J o k e .-—A n  exchange says that 
i f  G . W .  D ixo n  had not been sham e fu lly  
be la ted in  his Y u ca ta n  e xpe d ition , Im
til
B o d w itc li u t Boston.
O lio  o f  the fu ir  ba thers ut N e w port, 
last season, re ce ive d  the soi i i iu q l f t  o f
• Lust cm T u e sd a y  m orn ing , in  the ship ,bu ‘ ' l i v in g  b e lle , ”  fo r  her w onderfu l
aquatic performances.
A ; 
Rice
;ol I m ine lias been discovered iu Pi
Agent between that c ily  and Boston. I
People iu this region w ill have to live w ith ­
out potatoes this w iii ie r— ul least they ought ) have been n u .m 'n g /o r  Paesid tid .
to, fo r w lin t few lire  brought to nun 
not fit to cat; they me so much diseused us ti 
i io be, in the opinion o f  many, in ju rious to health 
tB idde fo rd . Herald.
'Pho N e w -Y o rk  S tar re p lie s , that it ' he had 
‘ n o t ’ been belated In that e xpe d ition , hu
w ould  pi-ububly been ru n n in g  for-------Ins
life
BY T H IS  MORNING’S BOAT. 
SEVEN PAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. 
Arrival of the Steamer Britannia.
The steamer Britnim n arrived nt New York 
Tuesday noon. The news received is o f  no 
grn.lt importance.
France seems quiet, and tho events o f  the 
Revolution flow  on in rapid mid interesting 
succession. Another crisis has linen got over 
w ithout nn nppnal to arms in the streets o f 
Paris. T h e  government enndidntos have nil 
licon elected. Prince Lou is  Napoleon has 
taken his scat in tho Nntionnl assembly. On 
taking his sent, the Prince delivered a speech, 
in which lie declares his dovotctlncss to tho 
French Republic,
O il the 1 Gtli n new collis ion took place be­
tween the tw o popular parties nt Naples, and 
another was expected nt to take place in St, 
Jiinnarius.
The  South o f Ireland continues tranqu il and 
tho m arauding parties who have lately been 
on tho h ills  appear to have w ithdrawn to their 
homes. Arrests continued to he made, M r. 
D u lly , the lite rary supporter o f  the Nation 
newspaper, lias given h im se lf up to tho Gov­
ernment,
News by the Overland m ail from  Ind ia  is 
highly favorable in a po litica l and m ilita ry  
point o f v iew . L ieu t., uovv M a jo r Edwards, 
lias fought another battle, nlmost under the 
wnlls o f  M oultan, anil achieved a decisive 
victory.
The  M arkets were steady in L ive rp oo l.— 
F lour quoted at 32s a 33s Gil: Meal 17s a 18s; 
Corn 34s a 37s per 480 lbs; W heat, U , S. red 
8s a 8s 4d. Cotton sules fo rth o  week, 26,27t, 
800 Am erican, nt S 1-2 a 3 3-4, m iddling qunl- 
•ty- __________________
K 5 "In  H u ffiilo  the potato tops grow finely, 
hut they have no bottoms. T h e  growers mukc 
about ns much out o f t lic ir  crops ns the Irish ­
man did out o f  his. A ynnkce and Put owned 
it farm together—and it  was agreed to divide 
the products equally. W hen near the time 
o f  harvesting potatoes, the ynnkce inode Pat 
an oiler, “ W h ich  h a lf w ill you have, tho taps 
or bottoms?”  “ Tarps,”  said Put, and they 
were accordingly given him. In n short time 
the corn was ripe, and a s im ilia r offer was 
made to the H ibernian. “ By Sninth Pa'tliriek,”  
said Pat, “ ye’d be n ftlier chuting me out a f 
ilie  earn, too, fo r d lv il a bate a f  prem iers did 
I g it— but I ’ll  fix yer this tim e— I ’ ll take lite r  
tarps and bariums, lo o !”  T h e  tops and bot­
toms were given to him, leaving the ears to 
the ynnkce.
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IO - D U N N IN G .  W e  notice th a t many o f 
m ir  brethren o f the press are iliititting the ir 
patrons a fte r the ”  ta llest k ind ,”  some o f 
them using such words ns “  m o st”  and 
“  w i l l .”  Don t know  how they can have 
effrontery to d em and  the ir pay. As fo r our­
self, a ll we should dare to  sny i f  we were 
hard pressed, (and we were never more so 
than nt th is tim e,) would he, that we should 
esteem it us a “  personal fuvor,”  i f  those in­
debted to us would enll and sc ttlo ; gently 
h in ting  that the add itional fifty  cents made 
ra ther heavy interest.
ELECTION RETURNS.
OHIO —
A despatch roecived in N ew  Yo rk, IS tli, 
from  O hio says that W e lle r  has been elected 
G overnor, and a demoeratie Legislature has 
been elected. Another despatch says that 
F ra n k lin  and Delaware counties have elected 
Whig representatives, wh ich gives the m ajority  
on jo in t ballot to the w liigs. Other despatch­
es from  O hio indicate the election o f  W e lle r, 
but give the w liigs a m a jo rity  on jo in t ballot 
i: i the Legislature.
T h e  Boston T ra ve lle r o f  Monday evening 
has the fo llow ing  add itional returns from 
O h io :—
'The vote for G overnor is very nlosc be­
tween Ford , whig, and W e lle r, doniocrut.—  
T 'lie  w liigs, however, have a m ajority  o f  1 or 
‘2 in the Seunte, and 4 in the House.
T h e  W ashington U n ion  snys that the result 
In  O hio is doubtful, and th inks the o ffic ia l vote 
w ill la: necessary to decide who is G overnor.
T h o  U n ion concedes, however, that the 
w liigs have carried the Legislature, which se­
cures to that party a Senator in place o f M r. 
A llen , dcmocsat.
PENNSYLVANIA —
W ilm o t’ s m ajority fo r  Congress, in  Bradford 
is about 3100, and Longstrcth has 250 m a jority . 
,u  Susquehanna the m a jo rity  for Longstrcth 
is 700.
In fourteen towns in Luzerne county, Long- 
Mtreth is only 145 ahead, B u tle r, fur Congress, 
<ind both the w liigeandidutes fo r the Assembly 
are from  one to two hundred ahead.
Io Sitsqiiehanuali, the vote for Canal Com­
missioner, and must o f  the county ticke t, runs 
nearly the same as the vote fo r Governor.
In Bradford county, the democratic m a jo ri­
ty  hrs been reduced to 200, and tile w h ig  clerk 
is elected,
Johnston's m ajority so fa r as heard from  is 
5400.
T h o  House stands probably 55 w liigs to 43 
democrats, T h e  Senate stands 21 w liigs to 
12 democrats,
SOUTH CAROLINA —
T h e  Boston T ra ve lle r says that Holm es, 
Colcoek, W allace, W ooda rd , B urt, and prob­
ably O rr  m ill A l’ Queen ure elected to Con­
gress. F o r the Legislature Georgetown has 
elected 2 T a y lo r  men and 1 Cass mail. 
GEORGIA —
The  C h arles ton(S .C .)M ercury  says: “ W e  
have returns from  S I counties, mid these show 
•w gain on the demoeratie vote o f last year, 
when the majority' was 1299. The  democrat­
ic  m ajority  in the popular vote w ill he not less 
than 1400.”
F t-o n in .i is  'conceded to  have gone w h ig  by 
from  five hundred to one thousand m ajority .
T h e  T ra ve lle r o f  Tuesday evening 
contains add itional Telegraphic reports, hut 
o f  so contradictory a character that no con­
fidence cun hu hud in them . W e  have but 
l i t t le  doubt however, that the Democrats have 
carried  O hio . T h e  W h ig  m ajorities in I’ m iti- 
sylvau ia  are much reduced yet leaving this 
State in the hands ol the W liig s .
tx 9 "W e  nro indebted to tho Clerks and 
Agents o f  the Steamers Pcnoli&cot, Governor, 
State o f  M arne, anil Pease fo r papers in m lv. 
o f  M a il. Gentlemen accept our thanks— and 
may yo u r favors never he less. T h e  Messrs 
Andrews, Express Agents, w ill please consid- 
thonisefvcs included in the above expression 
o f  gratitude.-
tS3“  A t the October' T e rm  o f  the W estern 
D is tr ic t C ourt, Se w a lL C. Str u c t , o f  Port­
land, was adtnitted to practice in nil the Courts 
o f  the State. I f  his ta lent is equal to his uttt- 
I'jifiiut, success is inevitable.
D O "T ltc  Free Soil party in tlris State have 
nominated fo r E lectors nt Large— Joseph 
Adams o f  Portland and M an ly  11. Tow nsend 
o f  A lcxnn lle r. D is tr ic t E lectors— 1,- Jo tn i J. 
Perry— 2, James Appleton1—8, Er.’k Hofu'ies 
— 4, C iilv iu  Gorham  — 5, D rum m ond Farns­
w o rth — 0, F rank lin  M u z z y — 7, W illia m  A. 
Croelter.
Pintr.E S i te .  A colored gentleman w ho 
dnk'lbndliig a dray yesterday on the Levee, 
stopped the sable cook o f  one o f our stem u- 
<irs w ith  the question:
“ Juky, w lia r ’s Buffa lo.'”
“ Ill do State o f  Canada,”  answered Jake  
w ith  a georuphieul shake o f  the head.
‘ •W e ll, what is dis free bFc polities de w h ile  
folks is situ t in ’ tlnr— is it going to help dd col- 
lir’d people?”  inquired the draym an.
•‘ Ob course,”  says Jake, “ dis lust movement' 
is ’splessly fo r  se tlin ’ do soil free—dal is, set- 
t in ’ tic cot it anti cotton plantations gnitt’ w lia r 
tiny pleases— now , de uiggurs l ie i i f  niggers to' 
tie so il, wh ich means h’ lo tig iii’ to it oh course 
when de soil gdcs duy go loo ; jess like when 
von stal l ills' coon, oh course you tolhiw him; 
durfurc , when you deelar’s tie land tree, yon 
gib tie colored pusstins" a general pass Io take 
tlemselves o il'je ss  us Hist' as dcy can libel, 
l ic a l i ! hn, y it li? ”
“ A lt, all, i la t ’s it eh? W e ll,  I sees through 
da l now ; d a l’s jess as p la in , dal is, us a co l­
o r 'd  mao in ilw dark — I is gw iue ill l t r  dnt lass 
iiiovviueul— I is. ’ [S t. Lou is  Rcvillu.
I f  the happiness o f  o the rs  is nut m otive 
enough lo r  k in d  words, we m ay liud  a m o­
tiv e  in t l ic i r  in fluence  on ourse lves. T h e  
h a b it o f us ing th e n  w ill at le ng th  conform  
ou t fee lings  to  ou r la nguage . W e  sha ll 
becom e k in d , not on ly  in  o u r speech, but 
in  o u r m anners and o u r hea rts .
\n  Irish  sailor, when he turned in to his 
hummock u l night, a lways delivered himsell 
audibly o f  the following prayer:
“ I never murdered any m an, and no man 
, v ir  m urdeied m e— so God litvs»-till man- 
k l l l 1.*’
W - M E N  O F P R O P E R T Y  ! Neglect not 
ihc lirsl symptoms of that dread disease, Con- 
sumption ; for il is a disease to which you are pc- ; 
culi.trly liable. Neglect not the long-continued I 
an I obstinate Gongli—soreness of the Chest nail 
Lungs, Pain nt the side, Difficulty of Breathing— 
and oilier well known signs of Consumption—be 
warned in time and seel; a remedv. Such a reme­
dy is the HUNGARIAN BALSAMor LIFE, ilis- 
covered by Dr. Buchan of London, England, anil 
now introduced into the United Strlcs under the 
immediate supcrintendance of the inventor. By 
the use of this remedy, Consumption, even in 
some of its most dangerous forms, may be elTvctti- 
nlly cured. Rely upon the Hungarian Balsam 
and you are safe. Neglect it, and the rate we 
have warned you against may be your own.
David F. BtiAntr,E Ac Son. sole agents for the U. 
States, Kit) Wrtshington-st, Boston.
For sule by C. A. Alacoinbcr, E . Thomaston; 
T. Fogg, Thomaston. 39 <iw.
A S O U N D  M IN D  IN  A S O U N D  B O D Y  
has been well described as the greatest temporal 
blessing which can be enjoyed by a human being 
and no mcdicitne has ever been invented more 
conducive to the preservation of corporeal and 
mental Health, than
Rev. B. Hibbard’s AntuBilious Pills 
On sea or land, in alt climes and at all seasons, 
amid the close air of our crowded cities, tlreini- 
nsma of southern swaimps, the mdlafia of the 
teem ealicntes of Meiico, or the deadly night dews 
of the West Indies, they will be found an aperi­
ent and nnli-l'ubrllc medicine of wonderful potency 
and power. To the sedentary and the active, to 
him who remains a fixture, and to him who wan­
ders in far off lands or settles in new cotintries 
where the elements of dentil are rife, a'n habitual 
recourse to these Fills will prove the surest safe­
guard against sickness. The dose in health, as a 
preventative of disease, and a regulator of the 
system, is from a quarter to a half a Ph.i. each 
night on going to bed. As a curative, two or 
more pills may sometimes'be necessary. These 
Pills, from their extraordinary purifying and cor­
rective properties, should be universally used.
For sale by II. T: Slocomb, E. Thomaston and 
Druggists and dealers generally in Maine. (4A-39
M A RRIAGES'.
We will walk this world 
Yoked in all exercise of noble ends.
In Belfast, 1st inst., by Rev. Mr. Ricker, Mr. 
Thomas S. Sltule, of Searsport, to Mis Louisa 
Sherman of Searsport.
In Lebanon, Mr. Robert I. Walker of Somers­
worth, to bliss Mehiluble M. Chamberlin of L.
Al the U. S. Consulate, Antwerp, Belgium, 
Sept. 7th. by Rev. E, Willard, IieV. Tholiids T. 
Devan, M. D., to Miss Emma E- Clark, all of 
ike American Baptist Mission Io Fiance,
G A Z E T T E  M A R I N E  L I S T .  
Port of East Thomaston. 
A r r iv e d .
13lh, sell Delaware, Holbrook, Boston,
l’alriul, Bucklin, do.
blaze, Hall, do.
14th, seh Herd, Paul, dp.
15th, seh Nuurinalml, do.
lGlh, sell Betsey Pierce, Kendall, Boston, 
brig 1’atiick Henry, lngialiaih, do.
seh Rutli Thomas, llopkias- do. 
brig Hamlet, Robinson, Lisbon, viaThoin-
- s on.
S a i l e d .
pith, seh Delaware, Holbredk, New York.
Isaac Aehurii, Crocket! do.
Maize, Hanson, do.
Patriot, Buekliu, do.
Newport—Al ll)tb, Texas, Bride an^Cordeka,
. hence for New York. .
Sl.1„„l,e i_ l i i  pul l seh fitn Km.x, Harrington.
1 Portland—Ar ltilh, sch Leprelette, Sleeper New j
'  New York — Ar 10th. seh Eaglu. Haskell; llth  
! sells Tri'iiiuu, Leo, Eliza Jane ami Coral, lienee.
( Boslon—Ar 13lh brig Joseph, Wooster, Phila­
delphia- sch John, Sleeper, Richmond.
New Orleans OthAdv biig Guluure,Ellms,for Bos 
; loa. nearly all eargo engaged; Ar 5lh brig la r-  
' tai, Haul, li*m
Richmond—Ar 10th, sch Lightfoot Sleeper,Bos­
ton. s
New A ofk—Ar 12lb, Tern, Heart. 14th Juno, 
Robinson, and Challenge, Foster, Thomaston.
Disaster—Seh Franklin, Stearns, nt New H a­
ven 10th, from Thomaston, was in contact night 
of fhc Rih, off Stratford, with a large schooner; 
the Franklin's mainmast Was carried away, fore­
sail, mainsail and jib split into ribbons, and the 
vessel otherwise seriously injured, leaving her n 
mere wreck. Nothing reported of the other ves­
sel.
TO MARINERS.
The Light boat President, stationed at the Sow 
and Pigs, Vineyard Sound, pnried her cables in 
Ihc Northerly blow morn of I Ith inst., and was 
towed to Holmes’ Hole same evening, by pilot 
boat Pelief.
N E W  S IN G IN G  B O O K !
Just in Season for the W inter Schools.
A Collirtion o f Music compilen by Rev. I). II. 
JU AN SF IELl),— In three parts.
The First contains more than Two Hundred of 
tire most valuable and popular Church tunes new 
and old. These tunes have been selected with 
the utmost care not only with regard to the music, 
hut also with a special view to strtl the various 
metres found m flic Hymn hooks used in the dif­
ferent evangelical denominations. It includes, 
also, a large number of Anthems and Select pieces.
The Second Part is designed especially for so­
cial worship, class and prayer meetings, and ’Con­
tains. arranged in full harmony, rfll that is valua­
ble of tho music for the Vestry ever published in 
ibis country. It consists, in part, of the most ad­
mired Scottish and Irish melodies, arranged ex­
pressly for this work, and accompanied with 
appropriate sacred poetry. This division of the 
work embodies the sweetest music now known, 
together with many pieces never before published.
The Third Part contains tit; lighter Vestry mu­
sic of the past and present time, consisting of 
spirited devotional melodics, chiefly in lull har­
mony, a few of which tho’ they may not so well 
hear the test of criticism, are nevertheless beau- 
lifbl, popular and useful, and will be sung as long 
ns revivals (continue.
Published by C. II. P eirok. 3 Cornhill, Boston. 
For sale by J. Wakukiei.d, East Thomaston—II. 
G. 0. Washburn, Belfast, and W. Lewis, Bangor.
Polish your Stoves and G ra tes!
B Y the use or BROWN'S PENCIL PASTE, in one minute after the application and it becomes dry, you can by the use of a brush pro­
cure lustre that will surpass all other preparations 
in point of lustre, and will not burn off like most 
preparations now in use: also you avoid most of 
the dust which you stiller by, in making use of 
British Lustre or black lead. It is put up in rolls 
of convenient form for use.
For Sale in East Thomaston by R. T. Slocomb
—dealers can be supplied at wholesale in Boston 
by W, Brown; Silas Pierce A: Co.; Dana, Evans 
Ac Co . Win, Stearns Ac Go.; Warson, Pierce 
AcCo. Iy39
D E A T H S .
Sure the Inst mid 
Of the good mail is peace.
I ll Potlluud bliss Sophia Ward, aged 51 years
In lieeae, N. 11., 4th inst.. bits Mary L., wife 
of Hon. James Wilson, aged 50.
On hoard brig Emma l’reslon, on the passage 
from St. .Marlins to New York, 29th till, Charles 
Gott, first officer, nged It), of Brooksville, Me.
At Elsineur, of Asinalic Cholera, after an ill­
ness of1 IB hours, Capt. George Henry, master of 
barque Baring ami Brothers, and son of John 
Henry Esq., of Bath.
Quadrill Ilniid.
MR. JOHN COLLINS, Leader or the East Thomaston Brass Band, and for the last seven years a member of the Boston Brass anti 
Cornell Bands, would respectfully give notice to 
the citizens of East Thomaston and vicinity, that 
he is prepared to furnish Music fur Balls, Assent- ’ 
blies, private parties, Ate.
Also, for sale, a large collection of Music ar­
ranged for Brass and Cotillion Bands. Orders 
addressed to John Collins, East Thomaston, will i 
lie punctually attended to.
Oet. 17th. 1S18 2m39
Notice.
T HE Selectmen of Thomaston will lie in ses­sion at East Thomaston oil Thursday, Nov. 2d, at the store of F. Harden Ac Son from 10 to 
4 o’clock on said day, for the purpose of closing 
up the unfinished business of the Old Town ol 
“ Thomaston." All persons having demands 
against said town are requested then and there 
to present ihe same.
R. JACOBS, I
J. W. DODGE, Selectmen.
J. BURGES, )
Thomaston Oct. 15th 18)8 33
Cloth ins', Clothing'.
T HE subscriber having spent the last ten days in Boston purchasing his goods for Cash, is prepared to offer Ihe largest assortment ' 
of Clothing ever brought into this market.
His Stock consists in part of the following 
articles viz:—Heavy Pilot Goats: Light do do, 
Broad Ac Beaver Cloth Sacks, Tweed Ac Codring- 
ton do, Surlouts, dress nod frock Coats, India 
Rubber Ac Buflalo Coats. Pants and Vests of all 
description's. Ruts, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Uinbrillas, 
Acc Ace.
ALSO
Constantly on hand a large and complete assort­
ment of
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods-
Scarfs, Under Shirts and Drawers. 
Cravats, Suspenders.
Hdkfs, Gloves and Mittens.
Slocks, Self-adjusting slocks.
Iloisery, Iteady-made Linen.
G U N S  and P IS T O L S .
Gun Locks, Tubes nnd Caps, always on hand. 
All of which will he sold Cheaper than they 
can be bought in New York or Boston.
OLIVER II. PERRY. 
Enst Thomaston, Oct. 12, 1818 3in 38
Biigliiuii’s Saloon!
C A IV ’ T  JB E 18 E A T.
C O M M E R C IA L  E A T IN G  R O O M ,
O y s te r s  a n d  R e f r e s h m e n t .
FWillE subscriber would respectfully inform the
■ public that he Ims titled up n new shop op­
posite the Commercial House, where his table will 
ill all hours be found furnished with the best the 
market affords.
Meals at all hours of the day. Fruit, Confec­
tionary end W. I. Goods for sale.
Grateful for past patronage, he solicits a contin­
uance, guarantying that no efl'ort shall be spared 
to suit Ids customers.
3Slf. GEO. FOSTER, Agent.
M in t, S ilk s , S U ks!
B. W . L O T H R O P  &  CO.
H AVE just received from their agent in New York, 10011 yds of rich and beautiful Black and Changeable SILKS, from 5 cts to §2,00 per. 
yard.
ALSO
^ZVCA SIIblERE SHAWLS, fresh from jhc  O v  Importers. Call mid examine. [3blt
M E D I C I N E  C II E S T  S,
IAUT UP mid REPLENISHED bv V  R. T. SLOCOMB.
U sb o n  Salt.
a z^ZAHHDS LISBON SALT now landing 
from Brig Hamlet, for sale by
COLE A: LOVEJOY. 
Oel. 18th 1848 3w
Good It read.
C O N AN T ’ S E  8 T  !
A NEW and superior anicle for making light
. 1  mid excellent Bread, lor sale bv
39 J. WAKEFIELD.
Dli. Ill 111! ARD.s PILLS sold b*[39lf] J. WAKEFIELD
T lic People'* F rieu d .
R AND’S PAIN DESTROYER ami lleuline Extract, lor Cuts, Biulses, Burns, Pain in ihe side, Ear-ache, Rheuinalism, Croup, Ae.
|Sept. 6, 33.) For sule al SLOCOMB'S.
To w ii send 8 Sn pa r i I la
ANOTHER lol ol that Pepula! Vcdirine (i) ibw Jav reeened al SLOCOMB*.Sept ?6ih, 1946 #1'
N E W  G O O D S !
IM P O R T E D  BY
G E O . W , W A R R E N  & C O ,,
102 W ashington Street, 
n n s T o i w ,
FOR THEIR
W A i L l L  S A I L I B I S h
ALL nf which Will be offered bv Ihe PACK­AGE oral RETAIL nt QUICK PRICES. 
MORE THAN
7 0 0  P A C K A G E S
LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS,
S ilk  (dooris rmr! S a tin s ,
SILK VELVETS, black nnd colors, TARIS 
CLOAKS. MANTILLAS, SCARFS,MANTLES 
nnd SHAWLS.
V E L V E T S , M E R IN O S ,T H IB E T  CLOTHS, 
I.YONF.SF. CI.OTlts, MKlll.Nii ami other PLAIDS.
CASHMERES, MOUSSELINE DE LAINE, 
EMBROIDERED DRESSES,, IRISH and I’HE.Xtll 
ro ri.i.x s.
R A R E  A R Y  S A T I N S ,  E N G L ISH  nnd
FRENCH ROIUIIAZIXES, AI.F.PINES, AI.PACl.'AS, 
enAfKS, and all oilier articles for Mourmi.no, 
Gi.noiiams, Prints.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, PLAIDS, nnd all 
stuffs fur Children's Wear, Russia ami Cashmere 
Shawl patterns, for I’ubes de ehnrnhre.
L I N  E  N G O O D S ,
OF AL 1 .K IN D S.
E M B R O ID E R IE S , I.A C E S , E D G IN G S , 
nnd all kinds o f  t h im m i.ngs.
O F  A L L  D E  S U R I I ’ T  I O N  S. 
nLANKBTlh QUILT.S rt.ANNEI.Sj GLOVES, H0- 
SIEnY^TllIrt PERFUMERY, PIANO Illld TA1U.E 
CLOTI1S.FURNITURE PATCHES, EMIlROlDKRtSD CURTAINS 
and a great many other things baside.
— ALSO—
300 Bales mid Cases
---OF---
D O M E S T I C  G O O D S ,
Our stock is altogether too large, for a descrip­
tion here; we invite all to examine it fur them­
selves. Dnr goods will he (Yccly nnd politely 
shown, ami as we elnays name the lowest prici first 
and N E V E R  varijfrom it, our customers will not 
run the risk of paying double the value of arti­
cles, nor be rudely urged Io buy thuss which do nut 
suit them.
ORIGINAL & GENUINE.
M E  M E tO S  M W s
Geo, W, Warren & Co.,
L A I , I E ’ S E X C H A N G E ,  
o pposite  t h e  MAni.nono’ h o t e l .
33 BOSTON. Gw
c o r n
--- A T - - - -
Q U I N C Y  HALL!
$159,000 W ORTH OF
is now read y  for cxniiiinalion at th is  gtore 
OVER T H E  QUINCY M A R K E T .
where Garments of etery description,, made 
foreign and home fabrics, and cut in that lates 
fashion, can be had at about ONE 114LF T ill’, 
USUAL COST.
Countrymen ami Citizens—all aro invited here.
The Goods will be shown by honest clerks, author­
ized to ask fur ihein
ONE 1’BtICE OiYIaV, 
which is the lowest, ami without reduction. Gar­
ments made to ordwr also, ami of u lit ami qualily 
unsurpassed.
B O Y S ’ C L O T H IN G ,
VERY CHEAP, AND OF NEW PATTERNS.
Wholesale Deai.ees are particularly requested 
to look at Ibis vast slock of Cloths, Clothes, Vest­
ings, Ac., received fur F all and WinTeii Hade, 
and offered on extremely low terms.
John Simmons & Company,
SOUTH MARKET STREET,
B O S T O N .
Sept. 23, IS SB. 3m35.
T ilE  ONLY OPPORTUNITY TO SEE
‘ T H E  I .R E I I I i  S L A V E .'
A Wonder in the Art of Ssulpture.
n p m s  STATUE by POWERS, will be exhib 
ite.l fur a short time til the 
H o r t ic u l tu ra l H u ll ,  S rh e o l-S t.,  R u ston .
Previous to its removal Sou'll. 
Admittance 25cts Season Tickets 'Bets. 
Book 12 1-2 cis'.
Open every Day ami Evening, except Saturday, 
when it will be open Evenings. 35 lmo.
T
P u b lic  S cIhioIn.
HE Superintending School Committee of 
East Thomaston will be in session nt Mr. 
Paine’s School-room, Holmes' Block, on Wcdnes 
day, Nov. 1st., ai 9 1-2 A- M., for the purpose of 
instituting the required examination of persons 
proposing to teach tire w inter terms of the several 
distrlVt .schools.
Agents of Ihe several school drslriels are ex 
peeled to notify the terichers whom they engage 
of the above arrangement. The Secretary of the 
Board of Education, in his second repoit dees 
teeiimmend and advise— •that the School Com 
miltee give public notice of the time and place, 
at which they will nttend to the examination of 
all such as propose lea: liing public schools during 
tlite current year; a:i I lliar they strictly adhere to 
ihe rule of granting ■ enili'-ates at no other time, 
subject only to the exception of unavoidable acci­
dent;” mid “ that the examination be made, (for 
die most pait,) by written questions and answers." 
By the above w ill ihe eoinniittcu be governed, 
s. c Fessenden, j t.
HENRY PAINE,
SILAS ILSLEY,
East Thomusloli, Oet. 3, 1818. 38
Superinteml’g 
School Coin.
G O V E  J< N  O K .
fH ’ lIE  favorite Steamer GOVERNOR, CxitB T. G. JEW ETT, will leave East Thomaston 
lor Boston every Alomlay ami Thai’sday at about 
4 o'clock, P. 51.
Returning, she leaves E Thomaston for Ban­
gor amt intermediate ports Wednesday aii|I Sat­
urday imiiaiiiigs. at about 5 o’clock.
Freight taken uVLow Kates
C. A MACOMBF.il, Agent
Oet. 13th 1818. istftfi.
ICcihoyuI.
MISS r .  J . K I R K P A T R ie i i ,
HAS lliu pleasure of announcing to her paV . rona anil iriends that she has removed from tier old stand to rooms in KPOlTOldl) BLOCK, 
tivcr Messrs B. \V. Lontr.or & Co s Store, where 
she will be happy to U’e them. 3b 2w.
p u l .LAUD'S cure lvv’ Ringworms, lor sale bv 
J W A K E FIE LD
N E W  F A L L  goods!
II. W . EOTIIHOP A CO.
HAVE just returned fiom New York and Bos 
ton, and are now opening at the
“ L O N G  D O O M ,
No. 2 S pofio rd . I llo ek ,
$ 1 5 , 0 0 0  W O RTH
------OF r.K.’Il AN» BEXUTIFLL STYLES OF—---
»  K  V  (d O (H ) H ,
suitable for the approaching Season — sorb as 
All Wool Thibets, silk nnd cotton wnip Thibet: 
Lyoneso, Coburg ami Indianaa ClulTis—all new 
and desirable styles of
D R E S S  G O O D S ,
from 30 in 80 rents per card. Rrillanline, Bn 
mile, Sinn Striped. Mohair. Black. Blown, an 
Drab QUEEN CLO TH -nfl splendid niticles I'm 
Dresses.
i k  i l  a  (C x ,  e  o
Black, Brown, Bine, Maroone, Bed and brab 
Alpaca, from Is to 6s per yard.
Cashmere and Mos. D'Laino, 
from 12 1-2 to 30 cts. per yard
Scotch (Jiiifiliiinis.
Fifty ps. of beautiful Scotch Gingham, from 8 
to 20 cents per yank
P R I N T S .
5(10 ps. French, English ami American Prints, 
from 3 to 25 cents per yard.
C LOAK A ND  D R E S S  TRIM M ING S. 
1000 vnrtls Cloak and Draws Fringes, all shado
H O SIERY AND GLOVES.
(5 i s j  I L  g j o
Cashmere, Crape. Sill;, Thibet. Stradilln and ' 
Long nnd Square Woal Shawls, from 81 to $30.!
Broadcloths- C iiss im crcs .
Doeskins, Satinetts, Tweeds nml Vesiings — the 
best assortment, nml nt the lowest prices, that can 
be found cast of New York.
Carpelings and Sings.
Wool, Cotton and Wool, and Cotton Stair 4P 
Oil Carpeting, from 12 1-2 to 92 cents per yard. :
C O T T O N S .
Bleaehed ami Brown Shadings mid Drillings. ' 
Stoots a n d  Shoes.
S1000 worth ol Boots and Shoes, of nil qunlities ' 
and prices, from the smallest infant’s Shoe to the 
nicest Boot.
Feathers, Crockery and Glass Ware,
Solar Lamps nnd Looking Glasses.
in .v v o rr  s h a d e s ,
Oiled and Painted, from 12 1-2 cents to 32 each. !
The above stock will be sold as il was bought, 
nt the LOWEST PRICES. Purchasers of Goods j 
herein mentioned are respectfully invited io call 
ami examine this stock, before purchasing else- , 
where.
October 4, ISIS. n37tf
CSSFAF, C11EAVEK!
C H E A P E S T !!
TO 5.E SOLD I ' i i r s  SEASON AT THE 
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N
S T O V E  S T O R E ,
O PPO SITE  SPOFFORD BLOCK, M A IN -ST . \ 
THE proprietor of this ESTABLISHMENT!
hus just reiurned from Ai.ni.xv, New Y oek ami 
Boston, with a splendid assortment of 
C O O K IN G , P A R L O R , mnl O F F IC E
S T O V E S .
First ami foremost is the 
New Union Hot Air Cooking Stove.
This is a most beautiful nnd Extraordinary 
Cooking Stove. The peculiar adaptation of the 
Cement Oven-bottom, and the even and regular 
application of the heal to the Oven gives this 
Stove all the advantages of a Brick. Ovex; while 
al Ihe same liiiic ihc boiler-holes me so construct­
ed that the Ileal is immedimely applied to the 
Boilers from the Fire-pit. which makes ii the most 
complete ami finished Al R TIG 11T COOK S'l'OV I', 
in A5IERICA. Any person wishing the best 
Cook Stove in Ihe Would have only lo try one 
lo be convinced that they HAVE IT.
Then comes l|ie
Green Mountain A., T. COOK STOVE.
Prize n o
Imp’d Rotary
Paragon o •<
Universe n
Stewnrl n
Boston n (<
Wager « n
Trojan Piuttser u
Their we hive the
Victory 2 OVEN STOVE
Yoso & Co’s ■i
Butler’s
Yosc Al Co’s
Kmillionrn Ac Co’s 
Victory
Boston
Helurn Flue
Imp’ll llmhaway
PREMIUM
PARLOR STOV1■)S, for W ood,
Splendid Cast-iron, Air-Tight Stove:.. Lady
Washington Parlor Stove; Washing f oliage, witii 
j east-iron BaSc; Sheet iron A. T . with east tops 
ami boftoins, df libw ami splendid pattern; do. 
with ovens in them.
C O A L  S T O V E S ,
For Parlors, Otliees, Stores ami Shops—of various 
patterns. Cast-iron Cylinder, Pvramid, ami Col­
umn Slaves nml open Urates.
B O X  S T O \E S
Fur Churches, Stores ami Shops, of ilillereut sir.es. 
S H IP S  C A M U O O S E ,
For Yessela ol all sizes nml descriptions. 
W ood’s Nctv Y ork  F u e l Saver,
For Wood or Coal: ihe best diiic lc ever offered lo 
lire public. Also Sargent's Boston Fuel Saver, 
’tillable for vessels of any size, from fit) to SOD 
tolls; also, James’ 3loves, File Frames and 
Franklin Stoves.
Gojiper and broft House l’ump-'»--Slieet L e a d -
Zinc, Copper mid Brass Lend 1’ipe--Scuppers-- 
Hand ami Deep Sea Lea Is. Oven, ash nml Boil- 
I er Doors-lion Hollow W are-File Irons- Fite 
' Dogs- Cca' llo . ’.ds, sillers ait,I shovel mid riddlvs- 
I’tpc llecvncrs-Counter ami Fi liform Seales 
Copper amt Brass Wash Basons, llr.tse Kettles. - 
Jappau, Britannia and custom made Tin W are 
Said ami patent llox Irons, speaking Trumpeis- 
eopper, signal and brass Binnacle l.’.mps -e tu b  
ami stove Bruslrfs -  lead Figures Colic, Mills- 
Whoel-boxcs, Cmnphoe.e. stand an I t . .’.o I unps- 
Wlefts and (Herse. ahi ays on band Water V i 
res, Grindstone roals, shafts and crank',- ami n r 
uy other urlieles.
| *,♦ Old brass, Copper, lr ui, !’. ’ I i!
; I la .,  end Robbiji taken m i x, i, ifo i
rrtnles. 2d bund slot e» exeha: a ai . >.
| I1. .A~ A11 kinds of Sheet ltnn, '1 itl, Cop; ilf an.I
Job Work done m sboit nonce.
JOHN F WISE, Fiepnetor 
E a.t Thoma.ton, Oct. 1815 38
B R O W N ’S
Ilalsnin <>f‘ l ia r s  It in allow,
D R  B A L M  O F Q D IN T O ,
L  a r ilY s tc iA N  in Iht JamiliOi Vint vse il ■ 
Consumpticn and its Remedy 
Tins celebrated ami popular medicine sp. '(lily 
ajid i flecitially . ores an l e: i U'ettes Uoe.si.inplion, 
Coughs, Colds, Inllm.’.ation of the Mi ■ nus Ment- 
brane, Bronchitis, .Asthma, V/hx ; ii.g Cou^l’, 
Difficulty ol’Breatliing, li.lluunza, Quinsy. Croup, 
>pit,’i:r: of blond, p.'iin.s in the .side, back or brenst, 
tVc. iVc.. nn 1 ibm obstinate mid hydrn-bond.j l 
disc i f iver Goinp!.i!:il. ft i • pr^pirod l v Win 
Brown, Ap?tl,p u y  alul Chemist, 181 Washington 
Struct, Boston.
1 u’cnty-fivu years’ experiun.-t’ in rompontiding 
ni.d selecting medicines, nnd asccrtnininc ib/* rel- 
mive value of each in the cure of Ihe diseases 
above enumerated, has eminently qualified tne 
1"i' the task of combining', wliollt from the vege­
table kingdom, such roots and hutbs ns r*r natu­
rally adapted to the wants of n d^eiscd system. 
This happy result tins been nccomphshed only by 
the most luvish expend,tinc of nine nnd money, 
and expeiimohts carefully ana laboriously prose­
cuted.
Consumption has always bnfled the skill of the 
m t experienced practitioner, beenus? physicians 
are loo apt to prescribe ns its lciiieily, a single 
root or herb, instead of a combination of several, 
which experience daily demonstrates must be em­
ployed to overesme a disease so dangerous nml 
complicated.
The ingredients from which thi* Balsam or 
Balm is elaborated, are daily in use by our first 
doctors, but generally, a above suggested, not in 
combination with each other, nnd thus, of course, 
infinitely less energetic than a union of several; 
possessing analogous properties and virtues, to­
gether with others capable of a determinate eflcct 
on the system ; the whole being so selected and 
and united as to assist, modify and operate with 
each other in so effectual a manner, that the dis­
ease, attacked ut all points, is totally eradicated, 
ami its recuperative eflects cease only when the 
system is restored to the highest possible degree 
of henhh.
The Balsam of Marshmallow is put up in large 
ciirv: tai bottles, and to secure the public and my 
self from framls of eounterfeitets, my signature 
will appear thus, “ Hr,. Bro.vo,,” on the label up­
on the cork of each bottle.
327’'Kor sale in East Thomaston by R. T. SLO- 
GOMB, and by most of the Merchants in the ad­
joining towns. 39 tyis.
A  A'c-.y G S c m c d y
altogether lor the
P  1 L  E  S .
DR. POLLARD'S Liquid Specific, Vvgitable Pills, and Yt’gilabie .Stive limit a reiuedy for this complaint ; the virtues and curative 
power': of which many call aHc-,:. The follow­
ing receipts aro genuine, and show this medicine 
is all it is recommended to be.
I hereby eerlify that a member of my family 
has beien, for upwards of twenty years, alflicted 
frequently almost beyond endurance or description 
with the worst forms of the Piles, and that aftc‘ 
Hying inany medicines which were recimunenifcil 
and the medical treatment of many of the most 
celebrated physieians, without success, a cure was 
effecteil in six weeks bv the i '. ' id' Pollard's Pita 
Medicines. I can say with the strictest truth 
that 1 believe the medicines prepared by A. \V. 
Pollard will soon become the most celebrated for 
the cures of the complaints for which they are 
recommended, of any medicines yet discovered, 
ami will cheerfully say more, if called upon at my 
place of business. No. 88 ?Iain-st, in tins city.
SAM'L B. ELLIS.
Bangor, Oel. 3, 184$.
The following certificate is from a n pcctable 
mei’cliant, Exchangc-st. Bangor.
A member of my family h:v: used for a few 
weeks only Pollaid' (' v sc ' ' 'lotild Ext;- -I, 
No. 5, for a dreadful Sdorfiilous liumo:’, ■ lucii 
has for many years entirely covered her hands 
and wrists, frequently preventing Iter from using 
them to n-'uy advantage al all. The huinoi* na.s 
lor the first rime entirely disappeared, and no 
doubts are entertained, that a speedy and effectual 
cure will be the result of a few more applications 
of the medicine. Previous to using it, almost 
everything that was named and long courses of 
medical treatment had been resorted to with not 
the' slightest perceptible good effect.
11. PERKINS, Jr.
Here fidl.Avs Ihe eertilieme of John Low, Esq:, 
of the old City market, Bangor:
I urn hoppy to certify hereby that upwards of 
a year ago I made use for only a few days, of 
Pollard's Oompoiind Double Extract, No.'5, fu 
the cure of a very uncomfortable and disfiguring 
hutnor which I liki.l been troubled wuh for up- 
winds of six months upon mv Ince, nearly cover­
ing the whole .surface, and was entirely cured by 
ii in my great surprise and pleasure, for I hail 
tried ihe tieaiiiieiil of many patent medicines, 
without any good effect. 1 have nn doubt it is a 
sure mid universal cine for all cutnneous humors.
JOHN LOW.
*»* For sale by J. WAKEFIELD, Sole Agent 
for East Tliomaston.
Bangor, Oct. 3d, IS 18 3w93
Ikiiiporiuiu ol* Fashion.
G . W . R O B I N S O N ,
M E R C H A N T  T A IL O R ,
No. 1, Srot For.n Br.oc.ri',
R AS jitsi received Ins Fai l Stock of Clothb mid Trim m ings, consisting of ihe choicest 
fabrics and best qualities (he market affords, nnd 
is prepared lo sell the same us low as the lowest. 
Having secured the Services id' .Mr. Ci.avs, (who 
heretofore mid now is personally concerned in iho 
Reporting of Fashion : in New York,) ns Cutteb, 
is prepared to furnish .garments in a style tine- 
qualed by any estabfishineut in the Slate. 5Ir. 
clays will siill continue lo receive flic monthly 
Report of Fashions, from Paris, which will keep 
lliis Eslaldixtimen! alw ays‘‘posted up." Gentie- 
tni'U nf this and ether lowna are reqtustcd to give 
us a call.
N. II. Wanted, nt or.ee, nn Indefinite number 
of tippce'iitiees, mid live or six Coal, Pant, and 
Vest Malleis.
East Tliomaston, Sept 2iith, 1816. 3Cll’
B lliolxi, fifioolxi.
B. DODGE Custom Boottii iker, lias just 
K T . u-turned lie.m Boston with a well assorted 
, Stock fur custom Made Boots, Consisting of Eng­
lish, Fieneli. Connecticut ,V. N Jersey Call skins. 
Also English, Philadelphia, Baltimore, mid New 
York Sole Lemlier-—which lie will lie happy lo 
Jlmiufaeiure in the must workman-like mniiaer 
i i’*r e'ustoiiiLI*.-, nn,I on (lie most reiisooable terms 
fur cash. All work coming from his shop will be 
wailmii-d to give perfect satisfaction.
East Tliomaston, Oct. II, ISIS.
Notice.
A LI. persons indebted lo the liie firm „t 
-wL SNOW Ar DENNIS, either by Note or .Ac­
count are requchted lo make immediate payment 
to the subscriber, iu the atlair.' ut' the linn ml>i  
he dosed up. LAUKl.N SNOW.
Sept. 26, 1818, 36
CORBETT’S Sil A EEK'S’
COAiroUND, CONCLNYKA I ED SYKUV OF »iA1LSA1’UULLA, 
With two Scruples pure llydiio»l«te I’atossi Jo
each and every Bottle, Et sale by SLCCt>.M'B“
, Sept. 26th
H o u s e  F o r  S a l e .
f 1 All E subscriber, desirom* i i c1 . .nvm i •I deuce, offers for -ale Ins lb u e and land
thereunto belonging, .••nuatod on I s . i ;  ! si. 
For pmlicukti.s apply to H. SWEETSER.
E. Thomaston, Oet. 16-18. 37\vJ.‘
Tlmuiasiuii Mutual Eire Itisiimiivc Co
MM1E Annual .Meeting of the members of the 
j 'I bom ' ton Mutual Eire Insurance Company, 
will he huh1., n at their oitice in Thomaston, on
Mumluy the JJd i t  tober, Ibis, at 2 o ch k 1\ M ,
. . fix' dm: ‘ of Di. ' , • . . I . 1! :h“. luer.es
that may legally tome before itvin.
WILLIAM Ik KEITH, victfti) 
September -'S, leJS.
p J L L AKD $ cure f> v the Jtiei: m Itch, sold 
I WAKEFIELD
M l S C E L L A N  Y
Discovery of America in the Tenth Century.
T ho  ann u a l m ee ting  o f th e  B ritish  A s ­
ti ocialion for th e  ad v a n cem e n t o f S cience 
has been rec e n tly  held  nt S w ansea , South
W a le s . A m ong th e  su b jec ts  p re sen ted  to 
the notice o f  the A ssociation  w as one in 
re fe re n ce  to  th e  d iscovery  of A m erica  in 
the ten th  c e n tu r y :
w avs too busy to  listen  to th e ir  claim s. — 
H e had even to ld  his m in is ter th a t ho was 
too busy for an y th in g  but to m ake m oney.
But one m orn ing  a d isag re eab le  s tr a n ­
ger stepped  very  so lilv  to bis s ide , lay ing  
a cold, m oist band  upon  bis brow , say in g , 
11 (>o hom e w ith in c .”
T h e  m e rch an t la id  dow n bis p en ; bis 
head g rew  d iz z y ; bis stom ach  felt faint
NEW 600DS1
I*. KEEGAN,
H AS just returned from Boston mid is happy to announce to all purchasers of Merchan­dise, that he is enabled from the present low 
prices of the markets, to present them an eaten-
Slate «tf Maine.
H ead Qoartt.iis, ) 
Augusta, Sept. 4, 1818. j
GENENAL ORDER No. 1.
T HE appointment of companies lollte several divisions of the militia of Maine, according io the provisions of the law now in force, gives 
to the
and s ick : he left tho coun ting -room , went : hvc variety of Beautiful Goods, Cheap ecry
......................................■ • ' Cheap roa Cash. He hopes to have the pleasure
of recognizing among his customers many of his 
otd friends.
t he assortment embraces the following Varieties
hom e, mid re t ire d  to his bed -ch am b er 
l l i s  unw elcom e visito r bad followeiHiitu,
and now took his place by tho bedside, 
I ’rof. Elton rend a p ap e r. 'O n  th e  A n-I w hispet ing, e v e r  and anon, “  Yon m ust
tu-Colunibinii Discovery o f Am erica.’- 
l i e  said  th a t m em o ria ls  o f the p as t, nod
; go w ith me
A cold ehill se ttled  on (Ito m e rc h a n t’s
especia lly  su ch  ns re la ted  to the d iscov- i hea rt, dim p ee le rs  o f  sh ips, n o te s ,h o u ses , 
c ry  o f a  g re a t co n tin en t, had exc ited  pc- and lands, flitted before Ins exc ited  mind
eu lia r  in te re s t in the  hum an mind in all 
ag e s  and am ong all nations, l i e  would 
.‘ la te  a lew  tac ts  exh ib iting  ev idence  (hat 
A m erica  w as know n to E u ropeans  as e a r ­
ly ns the te n th  ce n tu ry .
An Ice lan d ic  h is to rian . T o rlteu s , in tho 
y e a r  1305, claim ed for his 
g lo ry  o f h av ing  d iscovered  the  N ew  
W o rld . This claim  had been s tre n g th e n ­
ed by a w ork published  by the R o y a l S o­
rt. ty o f  A n tiq u c ite s  at C o penhagen  in 
1337, and w hich had im parted  a new  tnt- 
p t o  the sub jec t. T h e  work w as en ti- 
h d A n tiq n ilu le s  A m cricance, sive S crip - 
ta re s  S e id e n trio n a le s  R e t um A u le-C o lum - 
biam irum  in \ l i t i  r ie a . It was ed ited  by 
the len rned  P ro f  R u th , o f the U niversity  
o f C o p en h a g en , and published in  the. o r­
iginal Icelandic., mid accom panied  by a 
D anish  and  also a L a tin  tran sla tion . T h is  
w ork g iv e s  an acco u n t o f  the voyages ' lu < " «
m ade to  .A m erica by the S cand in av ian  TO the Hon. N athaniel Groton, Esq., Judge of
Sheet Music and
liisit uclieii Books for 
riafino-foric, Gttitnr,-- 
Flute mid Ciarwnctt. 
Violins; Stationary and
| Books.
! Chinn, Crockery and 
IGInss Ware.
Hard Ware. Cutlery, 
nam e o f his | Plaited Jc SilverSpoons 
Looking Glasses.
Still his pulse bent s low er, his h ea rt henv- 
ed heavily , th ick  films g a th e red  o v er his 
eyes, his tongue refu sed  to speak . T h e n  
life m erchan t knew  th a t tho
visitor was 1 >catli !
All o the r
an cesto rs  the cept the friends o f M am m on, had alw ays ‘ pa ;nlSj Oils and Dye 
found a qu ick  d ism issal in th e  m agic 
phrase , ‘‘ I ’m too b u s y ”  llu in m n ty , I 
m e re r , re lig ion , had alike  b egged  his in- Seed 
tluenco, m enus, mid a tten tion , in v a in ;  
lint when dea th  cam e the excuse  w as pow­
erless  : ho w as com pelled  to have le isu re  
to die .
L e t us hew m c how wo m ake ou rse lv es  
too busy Io s e c u re  life 's  g re a t  end . W h en  
the excuse  rise s  to o u r  lips, and we are 
about to say  we m e  too busy to  do good, 
lot us rem em b er tic  canno t be too busy to 
die.
| 1
’Iniinants on his a tten tio n , c s -I '^ 'd 'ic m e s  L
and Flower 
fresh from the
Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Silks, Alpacas, Lustre 
Ginghams.
Poplins; Prints. Ging 
limns, etc.
Ribbons,Hoscry, Laces 
Gloves, and Parasols. 
Cairtbtics, Muslins,— 
Linens, Diaper, Crash. 
Bleached mid Brown 
Sheetings.
Fringes, Flan nets,Knit­
ting Cottons and Fac­
tory Yarn.
German, English, and 
Am. Broadcloths and 
Doeskins, fancy Doc- 
skins.Cnssi meres, bast­
ings, Vestings, Fancy 
Silk Cravats 
Satnets, Tweeds and 
Cashmcretts.
1st division 
2 «
3 "
4 '•
5 "
8 '•
7 "
8 »
9
28 companies. 
22 "
15 "
24 "
28 "
22 "
18 “
21 <■
20
\ ' o t iliinmi (luring  tho ten th , e leven th  th ir­
teen th  mid fo u rteen th  cen tu ries . T h e ir  
nccottnls o f  llie ir  cu rly  voyages a rc  pub­
lished from au th en tic  m anusc rip ts  which 
a rc  dated  as  fur hack  as th e  len til c e n tu ­
ry . .
i Quakers' and Agricnl 
! oral Establishments.
' Mantle and Boquet Va 
j ses, Toys, Ac.
' Groceries of every description, Dried Apple 
Hops, Lemons, Oranges, etc.
Otd Stand, West Thomaston, Spring, 1848. 
No 14 Iv
It will be seen by this lntv that divisions arc 
allowed the term of two years lo raise their quota 
of volunteers, nl the expiration of which, on fail­
ing to furnish the number of companies lo which 
tlicy are entitled, other divisions will be authoriz­
ed lo raise them on petitioning to the commander 
in-chief. Il is hoped that the martini spirit of our 
citizens has not become entirely extinct by the 
long suspension of active military service, but 
that there still exists in our State those military 
and patriotic impulses that will ensure a willing 
ami prompt return to duly, and a vigorous organ­
ization in eacit division of the tnililia of Maine, 
of all the force allowed by law.
Independent companies already organized nre 
invited lo join the volunteer corps of our Slate, 
’ and whenever they indicate to this department 
tV irP  their wish and determination to comply with the 
HUI,Is. ,,r  I,,,,- i Iipv w ill he fu rn ish e d  with
R IC H  M IL L IN E R Y
Probale,within and for the County nf Lincoln:
O ESFECTFULLY represents II. J. A.xnnt- , sea Administrator of the Estate of J ohn Anderson, late of Wiscasset, in said County, de­
ceased, that the Personal Et late of the said de­
ceased is not sufficient by the sunt of four hundred 
and twcntjfrthrcc dollars, nnd live cents, to an
IF &  ©  ‘2 ’ (S-®@IE)Sg
MISS A . D . L IN D S E Y ,
F rom  tliis w ork it would n ppea r tha t the swer die just debts which lie owed: 11c therefore 
ancient Northerners explored  a g re a t ex- JJCiys that lie may be empowered and licensed to 
toot o f the  e a s te rn  eoasts o f  Noi l I, much of the Real Estale of the said tieten t o f tho  e a s te rn  coasts o f  N orth  
A m erica , rep ea ted ly  visited m any pla-
nsed as may be sufficient to raise the said sum 
and incidental charges. And whereas, by a par­
tial sale, the residue would be grently injured, he 
therefore pravs that he may be licensed to sell the 
whole thereof: the same consisting of an undi­
vided half of four Stores, in the (own of Wis­
casset. II. J. ANDERSON.
ces in M a ssa ch u se tts  and R . Is land , 
fought and tra d ed  with the n atives , and 
a ttem pted  to estab lish  colonies. T h e  
most N o rth e rn  reg ion  they ca lled  I ln lla -  
land (i e. s la to  la n d ,)  the co u n try  fu r­
th e r  sou th  they  nam ed M uek land  
(w oodland ,) and the coun try  m ost so u th ­
ern  they ca lled  V inland (v in e lan d ,)  which 
is supposed  to have ex tended  as  fur South 
ns M assa ch u se tts  nr R hode Is lan d  T h e  
g e n e ra l fe a tu re s  o f the coun try  accord  
with the d esc rip tio n  w hich they have g iv ­
en. T h e  d iscovery  o f  A m erica  by the 
N o ith c rn s  is confirm ed by an inscrip tion  
on a rock  on the bank  of the l iv e r  T a u n ­
ton, at a p lace  ca lled  D ighton in the S tate 
o f M assa ch u se tts , mid w hich, until re c e n t­
ly, had defied all elTol'ts nt in te rp re ta tio n .
T he  e a rlie s t N ew  E n g lan d  co lon ists  ob ­
served  the  m y ste rious  c h a ra c te rs  on litis 
r o d ; ;  and m ore th a n  150 y ea rs  ago D r 
C otton M a th e r, o f  Boston, sent an im per­
fect draw ing  of the inscrip tion  lo the R oy­
al Socie ty , it  also a ttrac ted  the notice of 
t'he R ev  D r . S ty le s, P re s id en t o f  V ale 
C o llege , n ea rly  100 y e a rs  ago, who sen t 'be American Artny from Corpus Christi 
°  ’ ■ 1 ’ , \ i.la, and thence lo Valladolid—amt li
LINCOLN, ss. At a Probate Court, held nl 
Wiscasset, within and for the County of Lin­
coln, on the 15th day of September, A. D. 1818.
... . , . . . • ,<i.«. • ■- : i t-i tit.ii< ■ tt.z * it i iiltui ti it
Lie sm iles ot llte inset tpiton to m any le an t-  Cnlz lo ,he cily  Mexico, a lillfc ol
t’tl socie ties in E u u q iu ,— but till atlem pl 
to d ec ip h e r w ere vain. An nccurn tt 
draw ing o f  tho inscrip tion  was m ade by-
HAS just returned from Boston 
with a rich assortment of the most 
Fashiouabel Miillnory 
and Fancy Goods, suitable for the 
Fall trade. Saltins, Silks and 
Ribbons of every shade and des­
cription. New and beautiful Fall 
Fashions for
n  O .V.VJ2 T s,
Silk and Straw, recently imported; Rocky Moun­
tain, Paris Platts, Pearl, fcc. &c.
—  ALSO, A GREAT VARIETY o r —
M O U R N IN G  GOO DS.
of (lie latest styles, which will be furnished at the
provisions of law they ill be furnished ith 
arms by the State.
Our citizens generally are also invited to organ­
ize new companies with becoming promptitude, 
petitions for which may be forwarded lo the office 
■ of die Adjutant General.
1 The Stale lias now on hand a variety of muskets 
_ amt t itles, and in a lew weeks will be in possession
I of nearly one thousand percussion rifles of the 
I latest and most approved model, which will be 
; subject to the order of companies first making 
application.
Bv the Coinmnndcr iii-Chicf,
ALFRED IlEDINGTON. 
tUz"Democrat nnd Union, Saco; Argttsand Ad­
vertiser, Portland ; Tribune and Times, Bath; 
Gazette, East Thomaston; Journal, Calais; Jour­
nal, Augusta; Clarion ami People’s Press, Skow­
hegan; Democrat, Paris; Democrat and Whig, 
Bangor: Sentinel, Eastport; Journal nnd Signal, 
Belfast—nre requested lo copy the foregoing for 
six weeks.
6w 36
ON the foregoing Petition, OtinanED, that the shortest notice 
said Petitioner give notice to all persons interest- A beautiful assortment of COLLARS, new 
eJ in said Estate, to appear at a Court of Probate ! style : and a great variety of the most beautiful 
to be ltnlden at East Thomaston, the llilli day of — ~
November next, by causing a copy of said petition 
with litis Order lo be published three weeks suc­
cessively previous to said Court, in tin; Lime 
Rock Gazette, a paper printed in East Thomaston.
NAT1FL GROTON, Judge.
Attest: Ar.xot.ti B i.axev, Register.
A true copy of the Petition and Order thereon.
Attest, Arnold Blnncy, Register.
D O N N A V A N ’S G R E A T  S E R IA L
P A N O R A M A  O F  M E X IC O
Occupying1 21,000 feet of Canvas.
'HTIXIlfBlTING the .S’cenery, Cities and Battle 
Fields on the respective routes pursued liy 
’ ' to Buena 
from Vera
FLOWERS,—together with many oilier Goods 
too numerous to mention.
* ,*  Miss L. has made arrangements by means 
of which she receives the latest fashions from 
Europe by the steamers.
East Thomaston, Sept. 20, ISIS.
~ j 7 b 7  c~UTTS, 31. u .,
P H Y S IC IA N  ANI) SUR G EO N,
EAST THOMASTON, Me. i
DR. CUTTS having been engaged in prac- < 
lice fur six years past, hopes to merit a share ' 
of the public patronage. Diseases of the throat 
and tangs specially attended to. Rooms at Ber­
ry’s Hotel. 2”lf.
con n try
liver  3 ,0 0 0  M iles in E x ten t!
'I’lii:- stupendous Painting, to which the Press 
and llte People have already accorded the merit I
S E A R L E  & CO.
51 In d ia  St. ISoston,
--- HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOR SALE-
tho It.!.otic Is lan d  1 listorictil S ocie ty  u low of being the most comprehensive and beautiful I A llcllO l'S  C llilillS  H ill'll Will'C, Cflr(li|<T(’ 
v ea rs  s-io am i a conv w as sen t to the Panorama ever exhibited in Boston, is now on „  ... , „  Ty iu i ., u . ,  .tint a copy n.ts s e u i io  me . ’ Duck, Sheathing Paper, Oakum, Tar, Pilch, Rosin
L oya l S ocie ty  ol N o rth e rn  A n tiq u ltes  at BOYLSTON I-IALT,. Paints, Oil, Varnish, Verdigris.
C o p en h a g en , w hich led to u m ore sa tis ­
fac to ry  re su lt . T h e  su rface  o f  tho rock 
w hich b e n ts  the inscrip tion  is about It! 
feel in leng th  and 9 feet in height, and is
l ower nf Buli/slon and iraMii^lon S/t. Boston.
Every Evening, nnd on every Wednesday and 
Saturday Attertioon. at .3 o'clock.
C.ipt. DONNAVAN, Author o f ‘Adventurers
covered  with h ie rog lyph ics, form ing th ree  inMexi 
d istinct lines.
T h e  c h a ra c te rs  a re  deeply en g rav e n  in 
groytvneko, and m ast have req u ired  the
labor ol s e v e ra l days. I lie lo w er part ol made with Parties and Schools. Exhibitions 
the rock ia sub jec t to the con stan t ac tion  given to parties from the country at art hour's
and for seven months a prisoner, 
during the recent war; will be present lo explain 
the picture : and during the exhibition will relate 
many incident of the war,-Mexican life, manners, 
\-e. TICKETS, 25 ets. Liberal arrangements
notice. Pi 
October,>f the title , in co n seq u en ce  of w hich  sev ­era l o f tho c h a ra c te rs  a te  o b li te ra te d .—
'[’lie word ”  T h o rfin u s  ”  and the n um ber 
”  1 3 2 'u te  d istinc tly  m arked , T h e  “ T h  ” 
in the T h o rf in u s  a re  in Ice lan d ic  ch a rac  
te r s , and *‘o rp h in tis”  in tue R om an . T h e  
132 tvas en g ra v e d  in the anc ieiil R om an 
form o f  w riting  nu m era ls . T h e  c ircu m ­
stance  o f  the R om an  le tte rs  b e ing  used 
may on easily  exp la ined . C h ris tian ity  
w as in troduced  into Iceland abo u t the 
end of the ten th  e e u tu ry — at which period 
the re  w as ev idence  tha t the L a tin  la n ­
guag e  w as cu ltiva ted  in that coun try  at 
leas t by indiv iduals.
Now, th e re  is a re tnarkah lo  co incidence  
betw een the m onum ent juyt deset ilted anti 
nil accoun t in otto o f  tin- iiiatiu.-eripts pub­
lished tit the 11 A n tiq u ila tcs  A nierieiiine.
It is dure H aled  tha t T 'liorfintis, tut Ic e la n ­
dic citiof, m ade a voyage lo Yinltirid in in atty one 
the y e a r  1000, nnd tha t in the cou rse  of 
lliti-i: year-s Ito w as killed in a buttle with 
the natives. It is w orthy of observation , 
ns proving  tha t they  bud some know ledge 
o f ( 'h ris lia n ity  th a t a cross wits p laced nt 
the Itetttl o f T b o rfm iis ’ voyage mid Ins 
frequen t b a ttle s  with the natives tire also 
m inutely reco rd e d . I l i s  wife, who a c ­
com panied  him to A m erica, re tu rn e d  alii r 
bis death  to Ice land  with Iter son , who 
was horn in A m erica .
T h is  son o f T h o rfin u s  becam e a ctiief- 
tu in i n o d  f r o m  him , nceording to  the "en - 
en log ical ta b le s , a re  desesnded  m any em ­
inent tnen , inc luding  P ro f  F inn  M .tgiiiis- 
sen  and the ce leb ra ted  scn lp lo r Thorw ttld - 
een. T h e  a u th o r  concluded by a lluding  
to  llte supposed  d iscovery  of \m et-iea  bv 
I ’riuco M udoc in the tw elfth  c e n tu rv ; the 
only in fo rm ation  respec ting  which w as re ­
ceived from  the poejns w ritten liy M ere- 
dyth- u p lib y s  in 1178, o f G a ty r  O wen in 
I I'll), and  C 'ynf)n -iip  G ronow , who lived 
in the sam e pet iod.
particulars
1848.
see lulls of the day.
3mnS7
H E A L T H ’ H E A L T H •
U N IT E D  ST A T E S
HEALTH INSURANCE COMP’Y
Incorporated by the Lc^i. tatnrc of Mass.
C A P IT A L  $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 !
A gency  N o. IO Lime R ock Street.
S H IP  S T O R E S ,
Beef. Pork, I.anl, Hams, Fish, Fowls, oils. Bat 
ter, Cheese, Beans. Pilot and Navy Bread, Dried 
Apples, Tea. Cofiee, Sugar, Molasses, fte, Arc. 
May 1, 1848. tfnl5
JO H N  H A Y M A N  &  CO,.
So. 7S Poydras street, and So. 11 lied tores. 3r/t 
Mtt/riapality,
•YEW  O K B .E A iV S -r .i. ,
D E A L E R S  IN
Toniaston’ Glenn's Falls, Norristown anti St 
Genevieve
L I M E
RO M A N  A ND  A M E R IC A N  C E M E N T  
A m cncnn mid E n glish  F ire  Itriek  
( 'la y  nnd T iles ,
Plastcrino- I la ic , P iaster P a r is , and  
BUILDING MATERIALS GENERALLY. 
Also, Tar, Pitch and Rosin.
and P.ii.xi On. constantly on handSoda Asnvs
I'.M lo o  B e s t .— A inei'chant snt at bis 
office tl s k ; various  le tte rs  w ere  spread 
Itei'oro liiitt; ltis whole being w as absorbed 
in the in tr ic a c ie s  o f bis business
\  z e a lo u s  li-ieitd ol tiiuukind e iite ic d  llte 
office; “  I ivuiit lo ittlc res l you u iitllo nt a 
new  ctl'urt for the te m p 't  ance c a u s e .” said 
the good ttiatt. The. inerciiaiit co t Itnn oil 
by re p ly in g -. “ S ir you must ex c u se  u ic ; 
but te a ll t  I atn too busy lo a tten d  lo lbut 
sub jec t no w .”
•‘ B u i, s ir , iu letnpernnee is on the in ­
c re a se  aa iong  u - ,”  said ltis li-iersd.
‘ ‘ Is it ? I ’m ;o rry ; but I ’m too busv 
at p re sen t to do u ny tliing .”
“  W h e n  ahull I cull again, s.i
“  I c a n n e l te ll. I ’m very busy. I 'm  
busy ev e ry  day . Excuse me, s ir : 1 wish 
you a good m orn ing  I ’lten bowing tin, 
in tru d e r  o u t o f  the office' lie resum ed  the 
study o f  ltis p ap e rs .
l l te  tn> rchuii bud l |.  ijuenlly t epulse J 
the friends ot lium anuy  in tins mannc-i 
N o m ulti r v ita l w as the olyecl, be wus ul.
Rankin Whillock & Royslnr
C om m ission M crclinilts nnd Ship Brokers, 
R IC H M O N D , V a .
W OULD give notice to the Shipper- of I.iin- owners of vessels, nnd other friends io Thomaston, that they still carry on a
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS, 
and nre prepared to transact all business entrusted 
to their enre ; thanking them for their liberal 
patronage, they hope, by strict attention, to merit 
a continuance of the same.
All letters and papers directed to onr care, will 
be forwarded to the vessel they belong, im­
mediately.
»»• W*JP JPnin K i l le r .  1
NO medicine has been discovered that ts so , happily adapted to use internally ns drops to tie taken, and yet perform such wonders when , 
applied externally, ns a wash, bath, or by frit lion. 1 
This Pain Killer may he used with a success 
that will astonish the beholder, iD such cases as I 
the following: distressing dysentery, Pain in the ( 
side and stomach, corns, cots and bruises, ehol- 
ery infantum, bronchitis, healing sores on man or I 
beast, children teething, raising blood, Qcincy in 
a few hours, chilblains and frosted feet, prevent- , 
ing blister from burns, broken breasts, measets, . 
ernmps, hurts, scratches or lorn flesh, bites or 
slings.
aiz’ .S'old in Boston by Ross Ac Poor, 19 Tre­
mont Row, in East Thomaston by R. T. Slooomb. 
May 1848. nt
N E W  G O O D S !!
D E N N IS ft I lA K IIE T T .
HAVE just replenished their Stock lo the ain’t of
At tj) ,4b
vjk &  Ly kJ Q
anti arc now ready to  ex 'r .b .l one o f th e  l -t s e ­
lections ever offered in this village. Among the 
large variety purchased last week, tn Boston, may 
be found
50 Pieces New Style PRINTS.
20 “ “ “ Alpacas.2,6 " " " Ginghams.
ALL WOOL LONG SHAWLS.
12 Doz. Kid Shoes. 8 Doz. Gaiter Boots. 
CHILDRENS’ SHOES.
1,000 yds OIL CARPETING! together with 
a good assortment of West India Goods and Pro. 
visions; which arc offered nl the lowest prices for 
Cash ! 32tf
W teViSSR iiim ’ u ii  o r t i n , .
TO I B T .
C p  HE chambers in the two story building over L Earle At Mofiitt’s CltilhiHg store, opposite F.
Cobb’s store, now fitted upas a wholesale sale ft 
retail Shoe Manufactory. Enquire of 
29 0.11. PERRY
R E M O V A L .
K E L L E Y  & CO ’S
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
S A R S A P A R I L L A ,
CURES the worst diseases that ev­
er PREYED ON THE HUMAN SYSTEM, 
AND SAVES THOUSANDS OF LIVES, 
ANNUALLY ! !
10,000 Crises o f  S C R O F U L J l  cured  
w ith this nicrliciiie Iasi year, and
•5,000 C a s c s o fR I l F U M A T I S M ,  and 
Jaundice o f  which p r o o f can he 
fu rn ish ed .
rWNHIS Sarsaparilla will bear TW O  Q U A R T S  
O F  W A T E R  ton  Bottle, and then be far 
superior lo anv tit use. It is put into the Bottle its 
, F U L L  S T R E N G T H  and Power, without re­
ducing it, and this is dune lor the special benefit ot 
i those who use it, as it is objected to all oilier Sar- 
sapat iltas, Ilia; they nre Weak, Clumsy, Adulterat­
ed, Sickislt, and are wholly incapable of reaching' 
the seal and cause of the disease. But this Sar-
D  It . F R Y E ,
P H Y S I C I A N  & S U R G 14 O N,
From the University of New York,
AS removed his office from the Comtncr- i saparilln comes warranted to bn
Six Times StrongerH cinl House, to No. 2 1-2 Spoflbrd Block, up i stairs,where lie may be consulted by day or night. |
Orders left on the slate at the qffwc door or with , tban nny other, nnd Six Tines Better, Safer. Surer 
the Barkeeper of the Commercial House will be . ani, cheaper than all others. T his Sarsnparilla
N E W  F A L L  G O O DS. 
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  W o r t h
— OF—
NEW AND B EA U TIFU L GOODS.
— such a s—
Silk Stripe Brilliantines, Mohair Stripe, Delisk 
Stripe, lsadurc Stripe, Parametta Cloths, Queens 
Cloths, (new and desirable articles lor dresses.) . 
All AVool Thibets, Silk and Colton Warp do., 
Lvonese; Coburg nnd Indiana Cloth, in every 
variety of color. CASHME RE, T ill BET, ST RA­
DI LLA and WOOL Long and Siptarc
« ,f i r  k  s ,
1000 yards new and choice styles of PRINTS. 
1200 yards FRINGES; Cashmeres, M. DeLains, 
Alpaceas, Alpines, BROADCLOTHS,
C A R P E T I N G S ,
Boots and Shoes,
CROCKERY, W E S T  INDIA GOODS, 
laud in fact almost every article from n 3 1-2 cis 
Colton Cloth lo a Rich Silk; just selected with 
Scare, and now opening. These Goods will he 
[ sold (as they were bought) at the lowest possible 
prices, by ’ ’ O. B. FALES.
j East Thomaston. Sept. 21, 1848. n35lf
Cheapest and Best.
C't 1NGHAMS, DeLains, Cashmeres, Worsteds, T Hosiery and Gloves, and Sutil' CARPETING,— 
sate by
Also, Woolen, Sttaw 
this day rec’d and for 
O. B. FALES.
Basket and Lons Shawls!
1 -| x HEAVY BASKET and LONG J l  "  4f SHAWLS, this day received and lot- sale by O. B. FALES.
Isinic ISock D ispensary,
(M a in , head  o f  Sea  S i . , )
R. T. S L O G  O M B, PnorniETon.
attended to
Diseases of all kinds treated on the most ap­
proved pluns.j.
has bestowed on it some of the best MEDICAL 
Talents nnd Skill, in the worid ; anil CURES all 
the sickness, KILLS all the Pain, and REMOVES 
er of HumanPure Kine Pox matter,front the Health office in ' a || lhe Sulfering that it is in the’pow cion bunt r’lin n n 11 v nn nnlifl. I __ ___ _ .1 i. rv... .. . . .  *Bost , kept co sta tly o  hand
Encouraged by a liberal patronage, Dr. F. hopes 
by a strict attention to business to merit a coiitin 
nance of the same.
Ofilce hours between 7 and 8 o’clock A. M. and 
1 and 2 o'clock P. M. nnd oilier hours when not 
enga ged.
t f z ’DR. FRYE sleeps ia his Office.
East Thomaston Aug. 28, 1818. If.
means to do. it Cures Scrofula—D yspepsia-- 
■Itin nil ic e --- l.iv c r  C o m p la in t -  Hum ors—. 
Cunker ( o sliven ess—Khciinintisni ('tut- 
c e r -D e b i l i ty  o f  tho System -SiiH rhcnm , 
and every disease which arises from Impure 
Itlood,
Consumption Cured with
KELLEY & CO’S SARSAPARILLA!!
A PHYSICIAN, who is truly the most distin­
guished of uny in a large City for piofcssionnl 
skill, CERTIFIES, astonishing as It may seem. 
Ilti'l lie actually CURED a case ol I'oiisum p. 
lion  with Kelly A. Co's Sarsaparilla: and says 
'■ that there is no medicine in which lie has so 
much confidence for D iscuses o f  the L u n gs.”
public, generally, lhat they still continue ! j50"11; 'vil' ,n|al'v'-'1 tl,is R E ‘Y  1‘KA 
a good assortment of WESTERN CAR- ’"L *  ' ) “ ' u bnowmg to the tact. Plus N-
hSn.M ABIL Sarsaparilla is also doing wonders 
in foreign cities. .And says
YVctsIcrn Carriages.
E . II. *  G. AV. C O C II R  A N , (
1 ^ ^ 7 ’OULD inform their Customers, and the j
tolceep 
RIAGES — such as
Phaetons, Chaises, Wagons, &c., &c.,
which tlicy offer at gootl bargains, and on reason- SB US BIKiVJAiWIiV HR O B I 83
able terms of payment. The above Carriages nre ( Surgeon to the KoyaJ Family of England, ‘‘ that
made of the best Western Timber, nnd in the ......  .............
latest styles, and warranted to give satisfaction.
Carriages called for which are not on hand, will 
be ordered at short notice.
IIA It Y ESSIR .
there is tto other medicine which is C A PABLE ol 
d o in g  so 'MUG1I GOOD,and yet so INCAPABLE 
of doing injury.” What distinguished 
meilts arc these f Never was there a eouipli-medieino
E . II. &. G. W . C ., would 
also inform the public, that 
they have on hand,and con­
tinue lo manufacture of the 
best of slock,
Silver Plate, Jap'd, Bras 
Mounted and Common
honored with STRONGER RECOJLM ENDA- 
T1ONS. It CURES when every tiling else tails 
the
Sfvcresl Scrofula A  Ifiisnois,
i where the flesh falls oil' the holies— the bones 
. arc diseased, ami the DART OF DEATH seems 
: ready to strike the siitl'erer. And the reason lor 
Ibis IS, that it makes the BLOOD perfeetiv Pure 
j Rich, Healthy, Quick, Free, Nutritious. It 
J CURES all those ALARMING cases of DYS
II A R N E  S S E S , &C. ; s ‘ndkm \m '|'p-onfm  x!FE ’ o '1'''"'' ‘he T? VCr ls
......................  „ , , , Smollett and I ainlttl, Strength wasting, Appetite-
111 ot wntch they otter ns cheap as the cheapest. , gone, Fttlse weak or Feverish, Skin yellowAll f
E. H. fc G. W. C., feel 
age, and hope lo merit a continuance of the same
East Thoniaston, Sept. 4, 4818. 33tf
N E W G O O D S .
II A L L  & S U M N 12 R ,
i -Nerves deranged. It restores Health, Stren-lh 
raterul for past patron- and Vigor to every disordered function of the
i .S'ystetn—causing them to move on just ns Na- 
I titre requires. And for us WONDERFUL Power 
over Disease in every form, and part, which no 
; oilier medicine possesses, the public justly style 
it lhe J
Master Remedy of llic A se!!
At the old store of E. Hall,opposite Spofford Iiloi);, , over alf other SnVsapa'rillns, \s,l\limtlaiUdoesCnot
HAVE just received nn entirely new stock of I mniper tvith the patient, or prolong his stiffei-iit"s.DRY and W. I. GOODS, Provisions, Hard- [ l’UI 11 l**'M ailaeks the disease and slops it, then ware, Crockery, Clothing, ' removes it. then brings up the fiesh and strengtii
B R  O A D C L O T  II S a lH'!'l'‘<'llv 1?l° ' - s<> Ibat the cure is al-
' • ways thorough and permanent. Others
AT this Establishment is constantly on hand a large and well selected S tock of
D R U G S,
M E D I C I N E S ,
CH EM IC A LS,
E S S E N T I A L O I L S ,  
P A T E N T  M E D IC IN E S, 
COSM ETICS, PE R F U M E R Y , 
FANCY GOODS.
TEETH. N AILand HAIR BRUSHES, 
VESSEL, and FAMILY MEDICINE CHESTS.
Trusses, Supporters. Shoulder-braces. 
Leeches, Acids, Dye-stuffs, Botanic Medicines 
Shakers Roots amt Herbs.
Inslto rt, every article lhat is usually found in 
an Apothecary’s Store.
Sept. 27, 1818. 1 u. 38 if.
hope, by strict attention to their business, to merit 
a share of public patronage.
EPHRAIM HALL. 
MAYNARD SUMNER. 
East Thomaston, Sept. 8, IRIS. tlii3l.
THIS INSTJTUTFON injures both males nnd 
females ng iinst disease or accident, according lo 
ilie rates specified in tables accurately calculated. I 
The tbrincr, by depositing a given sum yearly, I 
may insure a return of fuiir-fifths of that deposit, '
Id* '.’D-i' un 1 every weeu' wiihin that year, during
h f .  I,.. I... ,h aided  by I lln r-s  as  to be a Persolia, |)roperlv. all,| l0 transact other | TO j g  TP A  Tt] ST ®  TP 1? $  TO
pre co po,suing hist,sila occupation. -  | |)llMn„ss lh,.,|lp t,.,,!,..,.;1.,,. Pi,,, Insornnee Comnan. —' Lt3 Jv  -  - J  O  U  - as (5
JOHN HAYMAN E . S. HOLDEN.
B'irc Insurance.
FTTVIE undersigned is utilhorizcd to receive ap- 
i plications for the insuranee of all kimlsof i
licit allowance not lo exceed four hundred dollars !
year. Females, insured against all ' 
itttmnn to both sexes, ate entitled to 
return allowances equal to three fourth of their 
yearly payment, for every week’s sickness. Thus : 
an invoslmen; of 85 a year by the former, or ol” 
;.5,33 by the latter, will, if deprived of liealllt, ’ 
secure to the party insured, a payment of S4 per 
week. Insurance also effected for terms of years, 
ma i \. e..,img five. For rales of insurance, ami 
other infornmtioii, apply to
M. C. & O. S. ANDREWS, Agents. 
East Thomaston, Oct. 1, 1818. n37lf 1
F  K F  D E R I C K  S T E P 1 1 E N S O N ,
50 W ater Mtiuel, N . York,
Agent for Thomaston Lime, 
Broker in Vessels and Freight, and General 
COMMISSION M E R U H A N T ,
-Silicils Cunsignminls. Jtefcrs In-----
P Q Thttr ton & Co., M e» Ttty lor, A".
Jno. 'I. ILdbrook, Duvenp ut i;  Spear, N. A C.
Dunn. Ilosl"
J - B Brown A Co. 
li C. Lowell, Esq. 
Thuiniislun.
E. A T. Paine. I'ortlnnil 
Hon. I K Kimball, Past
IM FOKTANT
To Owners of Horses & Callie.
business lor the lollowing Fire Insurance Compan 
ies, viz : the New England, Columbian, Holyoke, 
Bowdilch, Rockingham, Atlantic, Portsmouth, 
Monmouth. Vlaine Mammonth, unit Farmer's anil 
Mechanics'. J. C. COCHRAN.
Aug. 22 3m 31.
D R . 6VBI. C O N ST A N T IN E ,
NNOUNCES to ltis friends nnd llte citizens
___ of Thomaston that lie lias returned to ltis
old stand, (nl the earner o f Mum anil Centre-sts,) 
' where he will be pleased io wail on his customers, 
and will endeavor lo merit a coiiiiiinance of the 
r a M IE  undersigned lias llte Agency of several public patronage. Long Experience in the prnc-J. Life Insurance Companies, nnd also of sevc-1 tice of Denial Surgery, lias well qualified him to 
rul Health Insurance Companies, which tire rank I judge of the disease of teeth, in their various 
?d among the best Institutions of the kind, and ! stages, and to apply the proper remedy.
Ijife mid Eleullli Insiiraiice.
would be pleased to receive applications for poll- ' 
civs nl ltis ulliec. J. C. COCHRAN. I
Aug. 22, 31 3m . :
M A R L B O R O  H O T E L .  
T E M P E R A X C E  I IO  U S E .
11 CFi Cri Cri ltd
No. 2‘29, W a s h in g to n  Stke f .t  
B O S T O N .
' tn  who wish, can here attend family wor 
ip, night and inoruing
Is Y C S3 As <; SB IJ Ifi « ’ BI ,
l B E E N  tx
S K I P  G H A N L L
H A R D IN G .
IRS & G R O C E R S, 
C o n n -r I 'ro ii t  Levee und lle u ju u jiu  S t’s, 
Second Municipality,
X s  n . 'u m n u  -NEW ORLEANS. I 
July 14th 1818. 2g ty
SAM UEL W. HALL,
\ l  n o t:  SXt.E ASD Rltail Dcallr is 
w  E S T  I N D I A  G O O D S :
TV, L'oiuiuvciul Street,
B O S T O N
51.ml so cheerful—Net-
-Spints sohtioyam, that M edical C olleges, 
P ro fesso rs , and Physiciansnlwavs prefer it for 
the sake ft us superiority. Try it, all you who
H c-tU h’"13 I’‘iu c ,c ss’ IB cssings ol
Ladies, Married and Unmarried!
I is lor you, especially, lhat this Sarsaparilla is 
made, as the “ ilLA f.l’Nt; ART” 1ms been tasked
............. I” liavc it exactly suited to I 'E .
MALI-. (.DAI PI, AI NTS. These Complaints 
have never be eared for as they ought heiieo 
It is that all the medicines whirli are used with 
the hope ol Cure, so invariably anti entirely fait 
But tins Sarsaparilla lias the SPECIAL ability 
to cure every Disease, Affliction, or Pain, which 
comes under tills head. It regulates the secre 
ttons-corrects the irregularities of the svstem— 
restores strength to every part—beautifies the 
complexion—imparts u flow of spirits—cures pal­
pitation ol the Heart—removes Blotches, Pint tiles 
Freeltle.s. 1 '
.Manufactured by
.JDS. L. K ELLEY & C’O.
Chemists and J lra g g is ls , IOS M id d le  St'.
PO R T L A N D , Me
N. L. flti> elfeelHftl ai'tiele is the cheapest 
und m-.sr .Medicine in this country. PRICE only 
.5 ( cuts a Iloiile. and lor six hotti.es purchuseit 
at one time S I,00,- a n d  lor this trilling sum the 
worst Sei-ofulti and R heuniatisin  can be-
D illo n ’s C elebrated H eave Cure U n i­
versal C ondition  M edicine.
Which has been used, witlt such asionisliing 
success in France and England for llte last tw en-! 
ly years—is now, und has been for llte last three , 
years, performing the most wonderful cures ever 
on record in this comiliy—-ft is universally ltd- 
milted to be a sure specific in the following dis­
eases in Horses Callie.—l.x Huiisks, Heaves, 
Chronic Cough and Cvmmon Colds, All'eeiions ol 
the Bronchial Tubes and Glands, Horse D istem ­
per, Founder of llte Chest and I.nnbs, Surfeit
ARTIFICIAL T E ETH  supplied, of llte Pttzts/ 
Materials, with or without artificial Clams and in 
scried o:t the most approved principles, without 
ligatures ot wires, so as to aid materially in speech 
and mastication.
IJR. C. would suggest to the public llte advan­
tage of employing a Dentist ol known ami tried 
Medieine stands unrivaled I experience und thereby avoid lhe greut injury 
which will always arise b) employing tiavelmg 
pretenders.
Doer. C. manufactures all the teeth he uses so 
that lie will be sure to suit all his customers. He 
I will devote his entire and constant attention to 
I ltis profession und be constantly on band.
« ,* Advice cheerfully given to nil 15
HOLMAN’S
Nature’s Grand Restorative,
rW'NHIS Vegetable
for the elite of Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Diseased Liver, Jnnndiee, Loss of appetite, Bil-I 
lious disorders, \ rms, Nervous Complaints, j 
Bleeding al lhe slum : Ac.
J. WAKEFIELD, Agent.
29Attn
JWcw HciHoi-il Cordage.
r iN H E c  oiidage Matmlnctiired by tins Ciiinpa-.i. ny, is II A Jl ll A 'i r. B s  IJ I* r. It lu  u  io any 
manufactured in -New England, and will tie sold 
by the gang, or less quantity, al Boston prices 
delivered here.
WILLIAM THOMAS, Agent.
W. T. Will also furnish Chains from 1 1-2 lo
I 3-1 itieli. Anchors, of uny size that may bv 
wanted, on favorable terms.
| East Thomaston April 10th 1M8 12
liiviiluable
FA M ILY  COMPANION.
SIX Lectures on Causes, Prevention and Cure of Consumption, Asthma, Diseases of the Heart, and ull Female Diseases. 234 pages, 23 
engravings. Paper 50 els ; bound 75 ets. Mail 
to any part — postage 9 1-2 els.
Shoulder Braces and Chest Expanders, $2.
Mail to nny part, 50 ets. postage. Inliitlnig 
Titties, Silver, by mail, letter postage. Ahdotm 
inal Supporters, perfect, SS to iBIO, for all Rnp-MM,r A K E F If'.L D  bus just receicvd from mtes, Falling of the Bowels und Womb, and 
Dr. S. S. FITCH ot New York, a sun- Weak Back and Chest ; sent by Expres.
iflv o f  Li« whpup. b'or Rrnr.fis o r  Suply f his
Abdominal Supporters,
Shoulder Braces,
Inhaling Tubes, and also,
to valuable work on cure of ung diseases 
June 1
Sores <’au lie Healed.
every­
here. For Braces or upporters, or Rupture Sup­
porters, give height from head lo foot, and eteunt- 
terenee of person next the surface, just above the 
hips. If Rupture, mention which side. Agents 
wanted for the sale of the above goods. Address 
Dn. S. S. FITCH, 707 Broadway, New York post 
I paid. G A. MAGOMBEK, Agent.
Marelt 24th 1848. no x ly
Dropsy of the C hest amt Skin, Hide Bound, Botts \ cured 
i ml Worms.—And in all cases where itillatnalitm 
exisis, also where a general Condition M ed iein e  
is needed, l.x Cati i.e, Bolts. Cholic, Loss ofC ttd,'
Jaundice or Yellows, Fever, Staggers, Horn Dis­
temper, Dysentery, S turf or scab. Black Tongue,
Milk Fever, Coughs, Colds, and when cattle tire 
m il of condition, it has been also used with like 
stteeess in the followiug diseases aiuong Sheet- - 
Seal), Staggers, Fever and Dropsy— It is also a ' 
sure cure for .Measles and Murraid or J.cprosy m 
Swi.xe. [Ez’Give the article a Inal and n will re- ‘ 
commend itself.
*#*Cavtiok—We eaulion the public against a 
■Heave Powders” or “Heave Compounds 
have not the written signature of R. J.G ra 
the inside of each wrapper - Be sure to 
Dn.i.uw’s H eave Cl-be and Uxiveesai. Condition 
Medicine. Be careful and see that you gel it, as 
it is the only remedy that you can depend upon to 
thoroughly eradicate the above diseases.
F okd Ac G rant, Sole Proprietors, Albany, N Y ------------ -—
Price 25 ets. pr. Package Reed J- Culler, Drug­
gist;, 51 Chatham street, Boston, General Agents I 
for the New England Suites.
CHARLES A. MACOMBElt. Agent.
July 1, 1848. 24 ly.
Agents.—East Thomaston, Wholesale and Re­
tail, I. h . Ivimiiai.i., It. T. Si.ocojin, C. A. Ma- 
com at: a ; West Thomaston, Timothy Fogg. g0 
Tlioinastoti, George Pierre; P.lttekingioii’s ’ Cor­
ner, John Bud : Warren. 8 B. Weatherhee 
\\ aIdoboio’, William II. IJarntinl; Danmriseotttit 
budge, J. I., blieiiimn, Edmund Dana, Jr.; Cam­
den, Joseph IL Eastbrook.
Mr. W m . <i«ng-4*’s  
Um-ivalcd .Compound Vegetable Panacea
s’’' t'li'i” I I 1 0110 1,1 lllu bcsl •''■‘-'dieines ever offered to
ant tat *  'be public lor llte cure ol Coughs, swelling 
ask for w , L" nl,s> 1 1U°P- I'Qes, Head Ache, 
Ni.tTiox , ull‘-“cbe, l'ams nt the Stomach and Bowels, 
Lameness ot the slomaeh, .Ye., and for Burns 
and Scalds a never failing cure.
J WAKEFIELD, Agent.
A  CompUte a iu l Sovereign R em edy f o r  a ll | | u u (ei>’k llalsaiU
kinds oj S O U L S  has been Juum l. 1
F j V >USEY S Universal Ointment, or .Master of VAST quantities of this article is now bein' sold throughout the New Engiana States'Pain, is the most infallible Remedy ever 
I discovered lor Burtts, Scalds, Cuts, Brm.es, Old 
I Sores. S w ellin g s, Chilblains, Frosted Limks,’Salt 
I ltbeuio, Scab Head, Chapped Hands. Sore Lips,
' hillamed Eve-lids, Buuniag Sores, 1'. es, Swelled It is pleasant lo the wste, and soothing; healing
| Face, Ne . 5:c ,- just received and for sale by_I lo the lungs. l  or adults und children n  is the
WAKEFIELD
for the very good reason, lhat in a very abort time 
it cures the most stubborn
COUGHS A N D  COLDS.
Tb.ojn-t f o r . P-
best ar'tcic tr. the world Io. ai. Jutip .-orcpit r- 
Sob. ’ V C A. M ACQ .'iprF • I’: a: 7,
L E W IST O N  T W E E D S.
C A S M E R E S, D O  E S K I N  S 
SA T IN E T S &. F L A N N E L S, 
JOSEPH HEW ETT, Agent
COAL
H A  ro->’S HE1) AS,< UOAI.«-** J 50 VV hite Ash do.
50 Chaldrons superior Coal, for Smiths’ 
use- for sale liy
COI t  ft LG L-Jul 
sett- 18 ‘m ts.<
Important lo owners of Horses!:
D IL L O W ’S
Celvlirnled l le a ic  Cupp,
IS  an effectual cure lor all cases of Heaves 
I CIn-onic, Coughs and Colds, thick ami broken 
a in.l ; and is found very useful in the Glanders. 
If given in season, it will expel Buts and Worms 
‘ Jt also produces it line glossy appearance to 
llte hair, and improves in every way the condition 
Gif the horse.—TRY IT. For sale at
jdUe 29, 1818 -5—3311’ SLOCOMB’S
D RUGS, Medicines, Chemicals and Dye-Huffs —a large a: »ornueut for sale at
SLOCOMB S
Bute-
t rt r
